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SFC makes budget policies
SFC nit·mher!> hall M:VC r:11 rcaMlll!> for :,pproving the
r1ut ky . --The policy t·:1111c about bct·uu!>e we fch 1lw
dircL' ltir!> urc trained tu be in tho!>C 1~1~itium, ... SFC
mcinbcr Sheila Bulld !>ait.1 . " Tht· polil.")' give!- them the
S~natc Finance Commiucc has finally pcrfcc1Cd it~ lum1>· ·op1~11"1Unity 1t1 U!-C sk ill!> th.ti tht')' ;ire M1p1~1., ed 111 ha ve,
und murc freedom in what they wunl 10 u. ' their 111011ey
sum policy .
for .
· First of u11; SFC members changed the name of 1hc ptilil')'
10 Director-Managed 8udge1s Pol icy. Then they wc m to "" The diret'l\ff!, arc !,up1k1:-.ed 1,u be li \•ing wi1hin the
hudgcls they set f11r thcm).C\,•e!,, .. Bullt.l !-.ikl. ''Tha1 ·!, whal
',\/or~ on the policy i1 sclf.
Wl.' WilOl them tn du ,.,·
· Gmups who wil l be under 1his policy will lwv1.• : ·· A din.."i.··
lur ... defined as a paid .i.luff member whusc primary SFC mcmhcr:-. will a;1\'C time wi1h thi., pol ky. SFC Vit-e
rcspqnsibility is to manage progr.uns ;.u1d l>Crvicc~ fund i..-<l Chairwumu n S:mdy Eggert !>Uitl . " A lot uf lhe 1ramfl.'r:-.
by Senate Finum:c dollars." Directors indwJc<l in the 111:.1de by urgunizutiun!, were 1i1111-i.l.'tlJ1Mi111i ng anll Un •
' policy arc the athletic din..-ctnn.. the In1rumuml Rec Sports nceC!>!>ury (for SFC) ... !,he Mtid. " Thi!> i!, a good w;iy 111
. din.-c1or. Cllild Cure Cente r di rcctpr. Univcrsi1y Program find nut if !he di rcl.'hlr!> cun du lhl.'ir juh!> ...
Bu.1rd dircc1nr and Univers ity Organiz.ati6ns ullvi!,cr.
' 'There Wll!, a lt11 u( fear thut we w,m lJ he lt1~ing c11111n1I
SFC will sli li control"how the director!> !>pcm.I their SFC over 1he hudgl.'l!>- hUI we' re nut. ' '. Egge rt !>.ii<l . '" We l ':111
fund s. At.'cording to the polky. dircclors Slill lllU!>I !>Ub- :-.till !>CC where the money i:-. going anJ fret·.te hudgt'I!,, · ·
mil annual budget requests in line item fnrmut. The
' budget~ ' will be reviewed by SFC :111ll llllbt follo w Budd :-.uid '!>he did 11111 think SFC would bt: ret·ep1ive to
guidelines.
~
ellcmptions to the policy. '' We 'll consider it if it ·s i1111>or tan1. but the l."t1mn111tec w1 ll pnibuhly !>e rut111 i1.e the rc Althougk directors will !>till submi1 liiie item r\.'tJUe!>ts. they queM u lilllc more ... !,he :-.aid .
will be allowed 1n priorit ize und udjusl their bu<lgcts a!> .
n'ccdcd . Transfers within the budget ,ire not subject 10 SFC Eggert ~1id the dir\.-Clnr~ woul<l he rnrc ful ;1l~1u1 wh:11 1hey
upproval. but dirccwn, mui.t uct.'OUOI for chungcs in budget hroughl tn SFt for un.c i-:c mptiun .'!-.hC :-.aid . " They will
!>pcn<ling patterns.
bring 11J1 ly kgi 1imu1e re11ul.'~t!,. Th:tl one !,h.:p (11111 allowing frcc -baluncc requests) might make the <lir\.-Clors think
The linul s1ipulmion of .the polil'y i:; that frce -ha1um:e re- hclore llll'y rnmc bc fure ll!,, .. Eggert !,Uld . " 'f"hl.:y may
quests wi ll nut be cunsi<l~cd . Thts mea ns that even if !he li n<l nthcr ways 111 gel 111n1iey ."
director runs ou1 of moncr. the organization will not be
uhlc tu upproach SFC fo r 1110111:y from a fund !>Cl up fnr
qualified urgunizations .
by Tricia Bailey
►.. •w• Editor

Don't blow (t

Researcher speaks on :famine ·facts, myths
by Karen Rawlings
Do people fur remov~ from
famine perteivc what fomine
really is?
Mcsfi n Wolde Mari IT\, un Ethio. pian research associate at Jhc In •
)titutc of Development Research,
Addis Ababa University . sa id
people have misconccp1ions about
famine during u lecture Tuesday

Anothcr type of _rum.inc • is
regional. This fominc is ·1Urgcr
1han IQCul famine \ yef a large part
of !he cou111ry is unuffccte<l.
The third 1ypc of fumin~ is
nu1ional, in which most of the
country could be affcctc<l . he
~a id:,A coun1ry would be unabfc
to supply the necessary food for ·
lhc starving people. The currenl
famine in Ethiopia is national,
M11riatn i.uid .

· in l~e cAtwood Linle Tiiem~ . · . '' It is lhe mos1 degrading , mo.SI
Mariam o u1 liT1Cd peoples' 1erriblc form of deulh . ' ' he sa id .
misco nce ptio ns of famine . "The people rcaliz.e 1hcy are go. ' Many people confuse f1tmine · ing to die- there Is no su lva1ion. ·
with hunger, malnutri1ion and They·,go into their homes.. close
undernouri shmen1. · • Mariam the ir doors uqd sleep. They
sa id . ··famine is a completely litc rnlly wait for death . They fee l
differerit 1hing.
i_t is:bcner 10 djc in thei r homes
.
than on the road and be ea1en _by
" Fuminc is the most negati ve hyenas. which are some1imes·
~lute of food consumption unde r · equally starved ...
· which pc:qp~ ;ire 001 even able 10
replace 1hc ene rgy lhey use. ·· ·he
said . " They literally consu'me
1homselvu 10 death..

•--f1 1s a pnx:css 1tin1 mk:cs a very

~

long period of lime- ranging "'Theconscquencesof famineare
frOm cig.ht 10 12 m<>nih during · 001 only deadu; of humans and
whicll people· move 1oward dealh animals .,., Madam said . ''There
almost with cer1ai111y: · Mariam is much more. There is· the loss
Maid:
of a con.~ideruble amoum of social
wcahh .
·Maridnl defined 1hrcc differel\t
1yj,es of fam ine . The firs1 is local " The reason there is a loss of
famirte , whit h tutppcns in asmull social weuhh is because !here i.1,
arciu and is common in Africa . a large animul Ion.·· M4rium
This 1ypc of famine oflen g()ie& ~Kl . .. Some pwple still think
unno1ic.:ed bccmJM: ii happens in th~y ha~·e a chance at survival.
These people do not wanl to >tll
a small area, Mariam ~id.

=~

'

'

:ni:t~vr/e~~!~ T = f t n Wokie Mariam

•~alflllele

• re_ ar

f.ll

make ti llvmg uno survive ," · .. ,11 the las130 years. elh1opiu hiL~
Mariam said . "'This social and no t had one year wi1hou1
economic di)organiza1ion Is w famine ," MariamMli<l . This doc..,
scriou.1, 1hat it is 001 SOtRethlng 001 nccci,sarily mean national
" Mos1 people die wi1h their that c.:un be rcori anized in u .fa mine, but inc.:ludes local and
livestock.·· Mariam su id .
. re la1ive ly i.hort time.··
regiona l famine . he i.aid .

1he1r livcslock, tx.-causc 11 they
survive they have no1hing 10
maintain 1heir land.
~

There is 1tlso the more important
coni,:cquence o( )OCia l and
economi c
di o rgani za lio n,
Mariam ;;aid. "'The people are
immigr.ning from 1hc.ir homes to
find an area where they c<,uld

The re is also u luMing. dimension ··11 ii. the demographici.- thc
to fomine , Muria,n suid . " In nu mber of people who ure· :if•
i.omc part!.Of Africa; fumine may fccte<l by fu 111inc..:_th.1u ha_., made
affect people for 1wo or three the E1hiopiun si1ua1iun very difyears. and these cffecb may t?e. fercn c from otttcr ooun1ric.1, <!n
de\·asU!,tillg ." ht" added.
Famine continued on Page J4
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N ews Briefs.
Tuition to increase in future
Studcn~.s at Minnesot.u stale univer,~i,ies can CXJX.-cl u
1ui1ion incrcusc of 11 .5 pcrcenl over 1hc nci 1 two ye.in,
if thl' budget proposed by chc House Educacion
Appropriation~ Di vbiun is accepted . Undergrnduate
:,,tudcnts would pay S l .392.85 for4H cred its in 1986•87
and SI .438.04 for the !IUIIIC crL-d ib in 1987-88. Currently.
students arc paying S~ ..288.80.

SGS student'to present voice recital
Charlene Kalkc , SCS i.cnior. wi ll preSl!nl a voice rcci1ul
at 8 p.m. April 28 in !he Performing Arts Center Reci tal
Hall . Katke will be w;companied on piano and harpsichord
by Mirum Jensen of Wui1e Park . Jensen js a s1udent of
Cu rmcn Wilhite , SCS professor of music,
Kulke w~
'II perform musical pieces by F. Schubcn. G.F.
Handel, J. ruhms. F.J. Haydn . S. Barber. C. Edwa rds
und ·J.S. 8 · ·h. The performance is free anq open tu the
public .·
.

infonnution, call Renae Burduy, Cont inuing &iucatiun
Department. 25.5-5642 .

Former professor to give 2 lectures

business education and office. adminh,tration, •nmdc it
1:,os~iblc for the businc~:,, college to receive the program.

Rehu took special training on how 10 use and tc:tch the
FustPlan Program ut lhe AbuCus Darn Corpon ion·s cenirnl office in Solana Bc;1ch, Culi f. , las! momh .
·
The only 01her university receiving !he donat ion of the
Fu.,1Pl!tn Financia l Planning Computer Program i:,,
B~igham Young ~itivc~sity.
.
The program 1s des igned 10 be used for financia l
planning and wi ll be integ·ru1ed by Rehu into !he Personal \
Firumce course which !io hC is scht..-du led to tc.uch on campus
next full . For more information, ca ll Rchu at 255•32 18
or 255-3248.

Richard Woll hcim , former Gru1c Professor of the
Philosophy of ' Mind and Logic at 1hc University uf
Lumlun . Will lc,·1urc al SCS_and, St. John·~ Un iven,i1y.
The fin, t lc,·1urc. 1i1lcd · ·P:ll111i ng u~ :111 Art .· · will, be
at 4 p.m . Tuesday in the Quudrangle 346 at SJU. The
:-.ccond lccturc. tit led " TIJt: ·111rL"ad uf Life ... will he at
3 p.m. Wednl.'Sday in the Performing Arts Center Rt-ci1al
Hall al SCS.
The lcclurCS are sponsored by the Convocations Commince and the Offii:cof Acudemic Affairs of SJU and the
scs Ocpanmcncsof l'h;li,sophy, Psyd,ok,gy and An . n,c America 's Miss Charm Search is on
lec:lurcs arc free and open .10 the public.
·
. A search is on for a new "A merica 's Miss Chu n n. "
More than SI00,000 in scholarships , prizes und awards

Cultural awareness to be increased

SCS has been exploring cultural diversity in 1he hope ·
of-i ncreasing cu llural awareness und undo rslandi ng. The
City hospital offers two-day course
·lnternutionul S1udcn1S Association will be hosting a panel
Suint CloUd Hospital is offering a tw(H!ay course on discussion on · ·J n1crna1 to11ul PCrSpc.-clives On Cu hura l
cardiopu lmonary resusci1a1ion, u basic life-saving Diversity " ut IQ a.m. Tuesduy ,in 1hc Atwood Civic•
technique pio.neered by che American Hearl Associution. Penney Room . The di!jeussion is modcratc.-d by Erika
Vohl. The discussion is frL-c and open 10 the public.
J une 5 and 12. The course co1aj§ts of a •thrce-phased
,
learning approach to CPR and includes proficiency in one~
an~ 1wo-person CPR. infonl CPR and obs1ructed airway
College of Business receives donation
1rca1mcnts:·
Cost for the entire cou~. including mu1eria ls, is $22
Abacus 'oatll Sys1ems COrporJt ion n.-ccntly dona1cd its
for cc nificu1ion or $ 17 for rcccnifica1inn. Rcgistratio'n $3.500 Fas1Plan Finuncial Planning Computer Pmgrum
rnus1be comple1cd at leas! 12 days in advance. For mUrc 10 scs· College of business. Rose Reha. professor of

~ii~~:S~~:s~::. 0~.~~ 1~!!~~:r,~:ui~c~t&i> ~~n~u~f
0

.awards are a $4,000 scholarship , n luxury cruise 10 the
Bahatn.t!lo , NMwegiun blue fox jacket. diamond jewe lry,
a six-fool 1ruphy and a personal appearance contract.
Open 10 single women 17•25. 1hc contest will consider
1alcn1. po ise. appearance. scholastic honors and
communi1y se rvice . Any .o rgani1..u1ion · may 110,nin.ate
wnmcn to rcprescnl the stu1c . Those interes1ed can se nd
a long. slumped . sclf•addrcsscd envelope 10 America·~
Miss Cha rm Scurch, P.O. llox 7246 , Jucksonville. N.C .
28540.

by Karen Rawlings

Srnar1 Kaplan. director of communi ty
"Cducu1ion for Aclion for Chi ldren ·s Tclevi•
is . sion (ACT) . " Kaplun is a na1ionall y
rcsocc1ed speaker. writer and activ ist on
l>(:hu lf of d1i ldrc11 ·s u;lc,vi~iun , .. Vad nie
The Iheme .for this ycar'J Medin Duy . sa id . Kaplun also hlis bccri a school teacher
which .wi ll be in the Alwl>od Ballroom to• and has 1wu children. Tc lcv isio1) cril ic
Nick Coleman ah,o will be a ~edia Duy
, ~::~ ~~l:~:,w~~ --~ .~a~/~1:~~ gucs1 ..
reason ,h;s Iheme was ehQscn ;, panly lue
Along with 1he keynote speaker will be an
lhe fil m projccl. 71.,,
Gloud
smd M1cfmc l Vue.hue . coord111u1or' n( 1he -1Wtpc:n pane l: .. The Beast. .. The panel will
Mc,Hu Duy Commillec .
,
I deal with 1he p~oblem~and issues relating
·10 lClcVSion affecting 1.: hildrcn in 1hc, 1980s.
-~We arc 1rYing to cu rry n,r St. C/oml
.
SleeJJ pruject furlher so the dia logue • Later in the aflemoon, there will be a 1own
docs n'1 go aWay . We wan( 10 keep the meeting: ... The Beauty.· · ·n 1i:i: mccling will
discusssiQn, about c:hildrcn ·s telev ision deal with children in a video environment.
going 1·· Vudnie sajd.
ideas !ind cures , pros and con.'i of discipline
vs . passivity in parenting and education 's
Anolhcr rcuson for this year's topic is that , role .. The audience is cncourJgcd to res•
it has brpad intcf'Cst fo r bolh sludents and pond during 1he meeting .
lhc cOmmuriity. Vudnic sakl ... It is fo r the
public and should uppcnl to anyone with ·· Mos1 ofthc:ie panclisu. bcliev~ sonlCthing
itn in1ercS1 in society,· · Vadnic said .
positive comes from .television , .. Vadnic
said. Child ren learn more about life fro m
The keynocc spcuker for the evcnl is Susan telev ision 1han !hey do from school, he
The 111 h Annua l Med ia
he re.

Media Day reveals
1 Beauty and Beast' '"·
,
I
nature of televis on

s,.

Day

s,,,,,,

added ,

Cnronlcle

""'

.

The prnblent1 that urisc wi1h television
<.'O mc from thC degree to which parents
rcgula1e whal chi ldren Walch, Vudnic sa id .
·· 11·~ a pfug-in drug.·· he said . ··11 is easy
to put children in front of the 1clevision sci
in order 10 kccp,1hem out of 01her d1ings . ··
Met.lia Duy 'c.vems will begi n at 9 a.111. and
wi ll conclude at 5 p.m.
Tomorrow. 1herc will he u childre n's
w,orkshop· in Atwood • lJa ll room from
9 a.m. 10 noon. It is · open 10 ch ildren
kindergancn through sixth grade. l>tudcnis,
parents and leachcrs.
The workshop will deal wi1h how to be
~rilicul about 'IV advcrcising . programm•
mg con1c111 und 1he111cs. A mugic show will
~ ufW tO.l'Onvey lo the children thal there
1s <J~p11on everywhere . Vudnie said .
'' This day is mad for children, ·· he said.
The host of Media Day is the Dcpanment
of Mn.ss CommunK.'u 1Kms. It is being spon·
sored by the SCS Foundation, Student
Scna1c. Scna1c Finance Committee and
Universi1y Program Board.

.
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NAAC~ speaker demands ·civil rights participation
Fi\'l.' years ago, the nrgani1.;1tion hud 11bout
10 pcn:cm white mcmbcn,. Today thut
number ii. 30 10 40 percent. Freeman said.

by Ed Gilbert
Staff Writer

C iv ll rights urc generally not 1vp priori ly

There 'arc more than 30 million blacks in
the United S1a1cs. bu1 on ly 400.000 of
' 1hcm have joined the NAAC P. Freeman
uddcd. The low le,•cl nf.intercs1 by blacks
Freeman. president of the Minncupolis dh,turbs him. he said.

in [)(.'Oplc's aw;ircnc~s today. Lew Frccmun
:.aid .

brunch o f1hc Nat ional Associat ion for the
Ad va nce me nt of Co lore d Peo pl e
(NAACP). spoke Wednesday a_t SCS ,

··we·rc wringing our hands and Snashing
out tcc'th' bccuusc there is II lurgc kgment
of nun-white. upper-middle class. young
" Many youi1g folk s today arc so isolated profess ionals in 1he corporate slrucwre
they don' t even realize when they arc being · who don't ca re 10 gel in~olvcd.

disc rimlnuled against." he said . "They

just don 't sec civil_rights us bcin'g re levant
Jo their problems.

·

; ,We are not a serv ice orgunizutioll,"
Freeman said . " We are an ud\.'.~ Ucy
orguniza1ion. We ure the legal a·rm of !he

ci\'il rights struggle. We can"t lose sight
of our busic personality.··
ln'thc 1960s und J970s. there was a lot o f
militancy within the organization, Freeman

''W hen there isnil u cuusc to unite behind.
we need 10 focus on 1h~ issues 1h111 ure
rclcvun1 lo the indiv idual ,·· he said. ··t just
don·1see the kinds of activities that suggest
1hcre even is a civil righ1s 1110\'cmcm any
more.··
F~man is troubled ~Uuse he cannot sec
progress in the orguniz.uion. he'sa id . " We

PholOftom H~I

The NAACP le In nNd of acllve members, N ld LH Freeman , pre~dent ol lhe MlnnHpolla chapter of the NAACP. The organization Is not now H mllltant as It wH In
the 1960a, he aakl. FrHman apoke at SCS Wednesday night.

w.i,ume there arc problems. and we assume

someone is talking about solutions for the
' said. "Then, even I would have been " fu1u re. but there is no vil!orous debate,"
'afr.1id to join NCAAP if 1·wcrc white:· NAACP continued on Page 16
he suid.
·

siudetlts conduct award-winning projects
voriiclcs. Tlllcn~ aid.
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In lhc ocher project, two
IIIUdelll....,. worked oo tho
bUildin1 of • cQmmercial
records storqe buildlna for
William Kmlolkc. owner of
Ollllilc City Annored Car

--·

Ken N~vo1r,y and Julie

•'The S1tldenu did • good job
for me:· Ko1loskc Uiid.
"They are a areat bunch of

~d1c~j~ir:a~~: - =:'!r:J1~ci~~~~!:

. . , _ l!duoalion and om&

anyone, ..

The two prop.15 were •~ ~
One tun,, ~ mcitnbc1'6
of more than 20 done by SCS
were 1984 .,.Cliatcs Jane ' ltudcnlS during tho year at SDI
Hu,..... Ken Kacicnberpr lor ,mail busirlN,.., Tallent
.and Rict Railer, 1tudled the
ukl. There ii no COlil to the
feuiblllty of IUCh a buildi0&,
buJinc1 for · lhc uudc.m1
uid Madlon, facuky advi,er
w:rvice& . which are offered
ror the projccl .
every year.
The team f{!und such a
buildina ID be l'culble, u dld
ICoalollt.o, 111d I team

deoJao tlio
bullcllq, Mldaca 1aid.
1'ollalllo
Jl1IIIY of Ibo
iean,•1 idlu 111d the bulldina,
WU ....,.., IQ

ilrlllitc

City Rocordl 1111d

Se.:urily S t o =Sauk
,
Rapidl, lo
March. Team
were
Tim llouao, _llcucc NchlOII,

Tallent said.

Sander. 1984 gnlduate< ,

·•nierc were Qlhcr projcc111
done INII were 411cccuful.''
Tallent laid. "These two were

the mo<1 IIIC<fflful, and that

is w)ly thoy wcnt lllbmitled ror
dlllril:t _,,,..;lion,"

Award wiuon &Dd lbclr
· 1dvi,er1

wUI

receive

a

ccrlificatc 11 a comina
1-1- in lhoir honor at
Atwood Memorilll Center,

The tWo pro]ccls have been
submiucd 10 the regionuls in
ChMlago. he suld. Ten regional
winners from ull over the
country will advance t() 1he
· nationals. ·

tfhc projccrs were. good
learning experiences for 1he
s1udcnts involved. Talle111

said,
" &!!K.'4lly. lhe s1udcnts ure

~~~!~hfng ml~~~!"~~c°;:i~'.
11

''They get 10 do things in lhtrcal wurld for a change. Their
projcc14 can be Included Iii
1hc:ir resµmcs.''
"I learned a IOI,·· ~id Ken
Novo1ny . member of 1he
reronJ'i saora-c project. and
now a ,w 111."tOUnlanl for Cold
Sprin& Graoitc Co . " 1 leuncd
the stcpo ~ne ,hould lake in
lil&rtina his own buslnc'5. lffld

I learned things that have
helped me In my job."

Vo.lµnteer. Week honors generous workers
(

'

by Beth Berens
StaffWrtter

A person didn.:t h11ve 10 be from Tennessee
10 be u vollln1ccr around St. Cloud this
wtd...
·
·v ol11ntccrs in the St. Cloud area were
recognized this week during National
· Volun1eer Weck. Highlightin~ the week's
cvcntli is a presenlution und workshop by
Ivan Scheier, well-known au\)lor aod ronsuluant pn volun1ecrism. Sheier met with
members of. variOus St. Cloud area
volunteer groups on Monday at the SI.
Cloud Heritage Center to discu~~ what
members could do 10 improve ·their

at I. Bened ict's Center that was open to
the public. The workshop focuM:d on
volunteer and staff relations. He hu~ been
conduc1ing workshops such as thi s
throughout the natkm. and he plans to write
u book on his. ew.pe rienccs af1cr his lcc1urc

Duff s work ut the Voluntary Action
Center consis ls mainl y uf ' intcr\44:'wing
potenlial Voluntt.-crs. " We work with abo111
90diffc rcnt 11ge1.n:ie~ in 1hc St. Cloud wea
as a M>rt of clcarinij huw,c fur vulunlccrs.>'
i.hc saKI .
•

IOU(.

Recognition of volunteers is importa nt .
i.a Kt lone buff, p.n SCS speech communications major. Duff is a sta ff inicrn
ul the St. Cloud Arca United Way Volun•
mry Action Cc1ncr. She hn been involved with several Na1Ulnul Volunteer Week
acti vitiei. . and 1,,he sukt i.hc feels ii is 1imc
to recognize those who give time in
volunteering. " Volun1ee rs make a difference. ·· Duff said ... It hits ~cully been
o rg.anizJtti~n~.
a nice experience for me to in1eract with
On Tuesday Schcier conducted II work.shop_ people on a volun1ary ba>is. ·•
.

. People who urc·inlcrestcd ,in vol unlecri ni;
but ure ummrc--how m i:1bLlb r;i.1 ,.,r-p
can cull the United Wuy to set up un inter~
view,. During intcrv icw5. pote nti al
voluntec~ arc osl:L-d about 1heir imerei,ts
1md the type of work 1hey wou ld be ln1crci.tcd in. •1 1f someone really wunt:, to
work wi1h children. I lei 1hcm know about
the kinds of 1hings 1hcy wou ld be invQlv.ed in a~ direct them 10 an agency from
lhcrc.'' O~ff $UKI .
~ pitc ~ flM..'l that Duff doe.\ no1 gel pak!
fo r ~r intemsh.ip . :.he enjoy> ii and does

~011:,ider i1 , v11lu111eer work. :.he :-.uid.
" II fccli. good 111\d it ':-. nice to gel a smile
frrnn :-.tlll'ICIJI\C whudoc., n·1ui.ually :.inile. ··

1101

To' honor Nu1ionul VolUntcc1 Wee~.
11Cve rul volun1ccr ugcncici. ha, c ~C l up
booth~tt Cro:.:-.mudi. Shopping Center 1100
urc ruffiing off gifti, . 'lncrc urc also i.cvcrul
.publkl to'l r-¥k.'.c unnounccmcms on lc)l·ul
ruiliu :,tutions, a th ri-e-p.1ge ~ht'ID on
volunteering in the St, Cloud Duily Times.
und areu grocery Mores like Coborn's'urc
di-11playing the Natiunul Volunteer Weck
i.lugu n. ..Our cu ring commun ity is
volunteerific.'· on grcx.-ery· bugs. Some
vulunteeri. from St. <:loud. ugencic~ huvc
rC(·civcd free tickc1~ lo 111tcnd the Mir\·
OCM)tu 2'1ologicu l Gu rden:,:

. .

.
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Editorials
Elections spawn involvement for students
Student Senate elections are upproaching. ·

P- '""'""'_,__..,...,...,.__ ..,,_...,..,.'""'""'"""""'""""""""'"""""'""'...,""'"""""''"""""i!

These are not just the usual senate elections. This
ti me around , students will be able to elect the
senate president and Vice president.
Stucfents should 1uke the oppartunity to vote
during this election. By allowing students to vo1e
for pn;sident and vice president, senate has given
stude nt s ·more

res pon sibilit y a nd

Don't forge( to V(?teStudent Senate Elections
April 30, May 1-:2
Atwood Carousel & Gar'(ey

mo re

representation than ever before. This means we
will be able to have more cont rol of what goes
on at SCS .
That is good. But what is needed to make that
control realized Is a good turnout by students.
To some, it may bc'a burden to have to stop in
;;a,_...,.,......,_..._,_..,...,,,;5;...,_...,..,._...,2!1
Atwqod b etween classes to whie out an ID and
vo te. To 01hers, it may mean just unothe-r punch unwanted into senate. and perhaps in the senate cµ te when reading the responses . ·LOO k to
qualifications and ideas, nol exclamation points.
in the ID . We hope this opportunity will get president's and vice president 's chairs.
Conside r the candidates, and exercise the newAs in the past. Chronicle h4s brought ·canstudents more involved in jssucs ahd ac ti ons
didates ' responses w,e,lited. They are unedited fouiid right 10 vote fo r senate president and vice
take n by senate.
·
president.
Vol& fo r student senators also. It is
so
stud~nls
can
draw
accurately
from
candidates·
II is apparent by what senate hus (or hasn't)
·done this year that more student input is needed. information anything they might need tO' make up 10 students what kind o f representation will
These elections ~rov ide channels by which in• a choice. And it doesn' t hurt to see which of the be in senate. If student~ do not vote. and some
stale troops enter senate-:'don' t blal)1e those who
put cbp be shared. By not using the opportunity candidates are literate and whicH fi re not.,
We caution studcnts'to avoid the trite and the voled.
to _Votc , students will inadvertently put someone

L_ .;;:,___:.,._,_____

People mu~t b~ aware of television's power over kids
The media are a force of everincreasing importune~ in ·our
. society .
Television, especially , has. made
an impacl ·on the process o f
socialization . Children who grow

up today know more at an ea rli er
age than ever ·before.
.
Television has h.e lpcd many
cliildrcn thn\ugh the s_ocializaiqn
process, and that cannot be all bad:
There is no harm in children
leaming about the world befon> they
actually venture out into , . .
But the use of the "idiot box" us
a bubysiuer by many parents hus
creuted a whole generation of
pass ive, withdrawn adolescents.

with no concept of reality.
These children ure taught
(through television) that people are
only valuable if they are beautiful
or hand~ome, strong· or athletic,
smart and affluent, according Jo
Pred Rogers of Mister Rogi?rs ·
Neighborhood. Rogers is active in
Action for Children's Television
(ACT) and an authority on
children's TV .
ACT and other groups have made
a conC\)rted effort to improve the
situation. Starting in 1968, ACT
members huve IQbbied, written
books about and protested the use
of manipulative tools agains\
~hildren. They have been succes.sful

in somCareas, through the introduction of shows like Ses,un'e Street and
n ie-£/ectric Company. But the problems continue. Networks now
have introdu ced show~ based
·around an advertising product. This
isn't fair to the children, activists
argue , because the children don' t
have 1hc skills to tell the difference
between commercials and the actual
programs. Shows based around a
' product onl y serve to further
conf4se the children. .
College students need to be concerned about the influence televi sion has on their li ves for sevCral
reasons. First, most students now
are ')loung enough that we _have

never known a \VOrld without TV .
Certainly thut hus had an effect on
us. What has the effect ~en? Are
we lazier than past genefalions
because we have been trained tO
watch, not to panicipate? Do we
feel that learning is not reall y
something to be admired?
·
. Second , students neecl 10 !le concerned because they may someday
be parents. How will they deal with
the influence telev ision will have on ,
their farnilies?

Finally, students.need to be concerned most of all because of the
lasting impac t television will have
on society. ·
·

Resders.write .
Letters needed !or help •

48288. lndicu1e in your lc11cr that i1 is Spon:,. ullmin istra1ion.
Fina lly. being a member or Nuu1ilus
5uppon ive or UPB 's leuer dated April 19.
mysc lr. I t un underMund tht desire 10 ex- •
1985.
.
• pand und implement addilioiwl equipment,
bol at a time when everyone and pruc1ically
huvo nti1ked"S01tl4:lhing 1tu11 most of 1hc Todd Remely
every bUdgct i) experiencing cu1s. the Rec
lcu cn lo 1hc cdi1ur have in 1.·ommon: 111cy Coordinator
11rc cl1hcr nc~ulivc or unfom,t ructivc . Our UPB Speakers and li,orums Commltlet Sports budget hu.~ in •fac t received an inC[easc for next )'cay.
u11C111pl here is of u con)truc1ivc muurc.
We urc auempti ng lo uuract 1he chuirmun NIia BlschofT
• Renita Els
of Chrysler Corp, . Lee lucocca. 10 speak Graduale Advlwr
Senior
in front · or SCS and . 1hc Su rrounding UPB
Frem:hfPolil k al · Science
cOmmuni1y. ·
II Is our hope thpt scudcncs 11.lld com - Phil Moen
Movie _has valid backing
munity members will join in our conscruc- Coordlrwtor
tlvc efforts. Many houri were spcnl UPB Performing Aris Co111mllttt
With the relcusc or 1hr Sill'm 5'.:rn1m the
wrj1ing leners in regard to the abovc-abortion cont v ·v
in.. ?h
11it11llouc:J ni.tch,.'1 1:11td we h.-e) 1nfl11ne S ory gave 1aIae lmpreaalons fore from ·or lhe mcdiil . For the firsl time
1o•focus our lettcr-writing_effons on a more
I have a rew poi nts I'd like to clea r up an abortion cao be seen from 1hc unborn' s
positive aoo ~educ411ional level.
regardi ng a story in the April 19 cd il ton perlipcctive. h is thi) reality or violent
W e have the opponunity 10 see u 011• or Chrm1iclr ·. Firsi or all . I anf 001 on a cle,uh 4.000 anborn inrants race every day .
1Klrutl speaker who iii helping lo shape our Rec Sports iiubcomminec . No such iiUb- The; (!roponcnts or abortion are quickly
rounlry and he is will ing 10 1..-ome here for committcc cxiiits. I am on the Athle1ies au.ack mg 1hc credibi lity or the film, btJt its
free . All we t,ave 10 do i show him our subcoolmince, which includes Rec Sport'i. crcdi:n1ia l.s ate solid.
interest . and cnthusi11sm. In order 10
As rar 11.'i c:uning 1he budgec. SFC dkl not
achio.vc this goal. we 11II muse pid:. up • "rcjccl'' the Rec Sports budget. At this is ~ca·:;i:'~:i~~r
pen and write a Jeuer U>day . ":l(c cannot time. prior to Senate approval . the Rec student studying obs tetri cs and
strc-ss the importance of these lcuers Sports budget has been granted an increase gynecology. he procu red 110 abortion i
mouah , Your cffons in this muller will be or $4 .658 plus an incrcast or S 1.136 iri hi' girlfriend . Through this and his pracre-warded.
salaries 10 make the total increase for Rec liC'c'hc became involved in the movement
Wri1c to larocca in care of Chry1d r Spons $5.794 SFC allocate) a lotal tu have ubortion legalized. He co-founded
Co~ .. P.O. Box 19 19, Dc\roi1 , M i<'h .. umount 10 be priortl ized within the Rec the Nlllional . Abonion Rights Action
Al 1hi11 point you Nould probably cxpcx.·t

fo be reading u lcucr about u snow' penis
or pc rhbps even Phil DonahJJc . Well. Wf'

~~;bc,~[:~~~=t~~~

League. For a short time he was director
or the largest abonion clinic in the world .
where he prestded over 60.()(X} abortions.
Ai. lcchnology developed, the sonogram
und new 1001:,, for curing fo r the unborn
guye us a pic1ure of the mtum m the womb.
he came 10 the realizo.tion that abon ion was
1hc vKJlcnt 1aking or II human life ,
He latei' made the fi lm , which was done
in a regular abon ion cl in ic. The doc1or
who performed 1he abortion had done
10 ,000 abon iuns. He helped ed it the film
and was so shocked at the pictures he has
11

t,~o;~~e~~~f;:;:~~~:c;

~~
ti ~
b lun r5onald at !he -U mvcrslty o
Glu sgow. Donald is the ra ther or
ultrasound and the world·s most respcc1cd
authority on its use. He has not only
validated every single m_omcnt on the
tapes, but also val idated all the narrative
und is preparing an affidavit to that effect.
The 25-minutc fihrt'will be shown twice

~~r;~~~~:;:~g:
judt;c for yoursctr.
Michael Bateman
Blom<dlcal/Pro-M•d

Oraduate

t~!lit!~I~:i!i
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Opinions
Colu~i:,ist misleading-

House ·/R's .dedicated ·to educatio·n
by Marcus Marsh
Editor's 1101e: Marsh is t1 . Mim1 esota J·1"te n•11rese11lt1lii•e from District . I 7A.
·

l wus surplJsed 10 see 1he upinion column in 1he April
16 edition of Chronicle by Erich Mischc. Erich was
DFL chairmun on cui:i1pus und upparcntly is stilt campaigning against Republ icans.

Marcus Marsh
" Tl11• year we'll see a change In the
.dl(ectlon the stete takes . . .. Education
wlll be lead Ing the way."

Fur1hcr111orc. lhl' Qudgct for 1he ~lute 11niver~i1y sy:-.h!lll
wi ll increase in lhl' nex l biennium by 11.4 pcrccnl
under the House IR plan . If Mischc wants 10 acl'USC
Huu:-.c JRs of anything . le i it be our l'OllllllillllCIII 10
quality cd uc11 1ion . There i:-. plcruy of cv idenl·c to con •
vicl us on lhat l"t1Unl.
•

Quality education is the goal nr House IRs. It i:-. not
our des ire to politicize !his ve ry imponant ingredient
~ische's column was in regard to the so-ca lled pro~ to lhe slate 's quulity of life . Unfortunmcl y. :-.1 1111e
posed cut of the Stale Uni versity System·s budget by rubblc-rouscrs wi ll do 1heir best to di:-.torl the truth for
1heir own political ga in . That'k unfair. lt"s 110 1 the stuff
· Republican~. .
which produces sound publil· policy.
The fact of the mancr is. there never was such a proposa l. lnstead. it was a rumor started by the The House JR commi11nen1 ,~education is s1roni;. Our
Democratic minority in lhe House of Representm ives record speak s for itself. In 1983. we objected loud ly
in un effon to rcgum House contq,I uftc r the 1986 ~hen the DFL-controll_cd ~use passed II huge 1ui1ion
increase at the state 's post-secondary institutions. The
clcc11ons. ,
,-'
IR ph ilosophy holds th111 higher education ought to be
The facts arc clear. The House Independent-Republican affordable for everyone. nut •j ust the rich .
(JR) majority pluns increases in every post-seconda ry
bu~get fo r the next biennium . There are no plans to This year, wc· 11 sec-a chunge in the direction this state
cur buck on higher educ111ion.
111kes. We 'll sec u stale which hus iti. prioritiei. in order .
~ucation wi ll be leading the way . At 1hc same time .
Last fa ll , JR members were elected to lead the Min- taxes will be reduced- no! because it" s politicully cxnesota , !;-louse because of our commit ment 10 educa- pedlen1 but because i1 is the right thing to do so our
tion and to lower taxes .
·
economy will' grow und produce more und better jobs
for ol!r students when they graduate, us we ll as
The House JR majority intends to dedicate 17 .7 per- fo r everyone else. It is whut lhc d tizcni. uf 1hii. i.latc
cent c;,f the state's $10.8 billion budget on higher educa- ure expecting from us.
tion . That's $1.9 bi llion or $ 184 mill ion more than the
current highcr-educa1ion spending level. The ovcrull When this legislative session is over. it will hu\!e been
budget will i111:rcase by 11bou1 8 percent in 1985-87, u_good sess ion for s1uden1s and educalion, 11 good sesyet the increase in the higher ·education budge1 will i.1on rur tu xpuyc rs und . moi.1 impur1un1. ;1 gout.I sesjump more 1han 10.5 percent.
sion for ull of our ci tizens.
·

Ragde,s.wdte

'

Murder must be remembered

I know .

If you 1hink it took more thun a du)' fro m rcmo1c, he contended.
reading script to printing film , subtrucc IO
M1111i.on 'i. ubviuus inference in his cx ix,ints from your IQ. not Kcn!'s bulling umplc about origin:. is thu1 1here may be
·
·
ulhcr modi!!~. like theistic ones. at leusl u.,~
11 verugc .
Trud i1 ionu(ly. pi1chcrs urc in form viable us !he 1101urul origi n:-. model. His
bcfo n.: hitters. und this seems cspcciu ll y •brooder mcuning uppcur:,. IO be 1hu1univer·
More games needed to judge true fo r power hinc'rs. Nine games is siu1p-- · :-.i tics i,hould consider in all disc iplines
Mike Wehkirifs tirade against lhe ly nol enough 10 eva luate u player's per- ideas with thebtic urien111tion. nm juM
formunce. A true Twins fun would leave · thui.e propaga ted by Ho ll ywood
·
r~ljr:!t~~::~ :~·,:r~e~~ef~;~:c~~ ~il~ ~:~:·gr~11:nlie:~~ ~;!>:~/~h ir~:'~c:i!:i the hurling of epi1hcts su4•h us Wehking"s cvungcl iMs.
But Slocker responded a week later by
1he speakers said, ·· TI,e Holocaus1has af- by 1he fact that. since ,thJ essay was wri1- in· his 1ypewriter al least un1il May.
And
hopefully
.
by
that
time.
Rick
'
Ma
ting
thul
Mauson
is
"
narrowly
focusfccted everyone here 1onight. ·· Recalling . ten. !he Twi ni; have lost two more gamci. .
ing on protecting comfo rting . hundedactual headcoun1s of dead or explicit 1or- However: ·the probability that a .550 ba ll Lyi.under will be selling insurance.
down sy:.te1m, ur ex plunution."
1ures overshudows 1hc ultima1c fac t of the dub will lose seven garnets in a roll( is nut
But " narrowly focusing.'' Mr. Stocker'!
final solution: People delibcnuely planned all that.small (for those of ma'thcnwtical in- King Bamalan
And. "protecting comforting 1 • hundcdand executed scnocid&. under the collcc1ive cliTlation, it is about four-tenths of One ~ r• A~lslanl Professor
dru!m.
.•,..•.,.1.u -Rhtn tion?" Arc yol.l
Eciinomlu
eyes 01 ··c1V1hted' .. people e\lerywhcre.
cent) . Over !he Cou rse OJ
lo2•g11111~
i.ure you arc qucs1ioni"ng your prcsuppost•
The final solution was nearly teulity fo r season, one of 1hose streaks can occur . Red Sox fanatic
lions, us you cull reade ri. of your lener to
the Jews of Europe . The lasl century has And believe me, .550 will win chis di\liTheism must be taught here do'! And what U~UI your SUfJfJOJ'i tirms'!
becn overwrought with mass murder. from sion this year.
I um concerrled wi1h the interpretol ion - lro{licu lly, Stocker apparent ly agrees
Stalin 's purges 10 Pol Pol's Year Zero
Now to Mr . Hrbek . lf ycxu1op to think
and
criticism mude. by Joel Stucker in 1he wit~ Mu.Uson on then~ fo r a murkc1pluce
proclamation, and 1oday. the native for a momenl, you will realize two points:
peoples of the Amaz<?n basin who fall • First, many professional athletes endorse April 19 edition hav in~ to do wilh of 1deui. when he writes 1hot,1he purpose
theistic
thou~ t. ut universi ties.
of u un!\lcrsitr :.hould ~ 10 " lea rn about
before the region's developers. Has mass producls. Reggie Jackson even writes
Mo1tson's'fe1tcr had qut.!itiooed 1he in• . all uva 1lub le ideas .. ._,m order 19 bcller
murder become an easy out for expcdien- columns about spons cars for a mugctzine .
cy ·s sake?
·It is a means of supplemen1ing income that tegrity or a uni versity world thut .. easily unde rstand ourM! l\les_.
I personally believe lhat simple . basic• professionals hu\le tradilionally used . belie\lCS that Hollywood evungelh,ts rcpreawareness of lhese frighteningly common · Second. have you watched those commer- :,,ent legi1imatnheistic thought and . for ex- Ken Hansun
happenings is the immedia1e prercquisi1e cials? How long do you think c:nt took am ple. puts i1s fuilh in a theory of nu1urul ~nlor
for prevention of any sort . I fear for who 10 rehea.rsc?"Ten minu1es? 15? And how orlgi a oflhc univcnie. u 1hcory whose pro- Mass Cbmmunkatlon."i
might be next- perhaps someone you or many .. takes .. did the producer us): ~or?• bability of being rewurdcd is exceed ingly

II was pleasing to witness lhc s1rong attendance at Thursday's ·• Hitlerii.m and the
HolocOust" presentation in Atwood . Thii.
particular period of genocide is desen1ably
wc ll ..docume n1cd and mus1 be revealed to
anyone who might doubt 1he extent of inhumun i1y involved. The sla1,1ghter occur-

Ma1i hew El hen
$4Jphomore
Polilkal Science/Social Science

a
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Calendar
Friday 26
Evenl ■ Depa rtment or Mass
Communications' 1 Uh Annuul Media Day: ''The Beaut )\ and the Reust: C hildren
a nd TV "...:.A group o r mcdiu
(lXpcrts will exa mine 1hc

cr-

fcc ts o f tc lc,visio n o n c hildre n.
Kaplan , d irector of Action fo r
Ch ildren' s Telev is ion, w il l
open the duy's 11c1i vii ics at
9 u.m. She w ill join Mi11 11ec,polil' Swr mu/ Tribtm t! TV
c ritic Nick Coleman at
9 :35 u.m. for a pane l d iscussion on the dangers o f the
medium . A 3: 15 p. m . forum
modcrntCd by Paul Stucke of
W JON rudio will explore the
benefits of TV . Afte rnoon
pa nelists will be Je nny De mars

of the St. Cloud Childre n's
Film Project; Bruce
Roillunisch. SCS assisw.111 profc s.!.Or o f t~ucher development
and Robert Bates, cd i1or o f the
St. Cloud Technica l High
School Mo11wge. A Mediu Day
p:!,fly w ill fo llow the program
at Newman Center Te rrace.
396 Fi rst Ave . S. Mtdiu Oay
uc1ivlties Ix-gin w ilh u com!c
und welcome hour tU 8· u.m.
April 26 in Al wood Ccnlc r.
NOTE: Thl" ll"l is 1iot indUs lve . Plcu.o;c cull lhc
.Oc purtmc nt o r Ma.'iS Co m munications rur u complel c
sc hedule , 25S-3293.

Selected local events for the week of April 26-May 2

Ttieat cr ■ That Cllampiu11ship Staron-Thc SCS 1hcw re
11cpii rtmc nt kicks off i1s s pring
reporto ry Season with thi s
19'72 Pulitzer Prize w inner. II
is the sto ry of four forme r
c hampionship bas kc tbull
players reuni1cd fo r u 20th anni vcrsu ry ce le bration. T he par •
ty loses stea m as me mori_e s nf
M us ic ■ SCS Concert
, swee l victories clas h with 1heir
Ba nd-The band wi ll perfor m
presem-<luy reulity. P crro rits hom.:.."Coming concert Sunmancc lime is 8 p . m ' A pril 29
duy, Performunce lim e ls
iii St age I, Pcrrorming A rt-.
8 p.111 , A pril 28 in Slewurl
Ccnlcr (PAC ). There is no
J·lull A uditorium. The cuncerl a dmi.-.sio1, c hurgc for SCS
is rn'"l'.
s tudCnts a nd stuff. $2 nnns ludenls qnd $4 gencru l
1>ublic. Please nolc: Thc J>IU)'
ulso will ht• pcrrormcd M ay
I, J , S, 7. 9 und 11.
F ulurl$ S1udles Lecture
Se rles ■. ;'Ans wer the Echo,
Follow lhc Dream : l.i(l$lylcs
in Deep Spuce"-This lec1urc,
Theuler ■ Come Back to th t
by Jim Dutor Of the World
Five a11d Dime, Jimmy Dea11,
Fu tures Studies Fcden1tion.
Jimmy Dt-a11-Par1 two of the
Will beg in a week-long :-.Cries
SCS theatre dep:trtmenl spring
of postu la tio ns about the
repe rtory feu tures 1his inte nse .
future . Monda)·'s lecture will
probing dramu . The action
'be UI 7 p. m . in Alwood Liltle
cente rs arou1.1.(! the 20th a nT hcut re. (The fret! lt.'Clurcs
ni versary of iyJµmc:-. De:tn fu n
w\11 , be in vu_rious cum pus
duh in a hot West Texa:-. dime
localiuns. See indh'ldu.t l en!'o tore. One deluded me mber
tril-s for SJX."<: ific,
think s J umes Dean fa thered he r
inform at ion.)
27 in SI. John's Unive rsity
Pula(-slru, CollcgeYillc . Cun cert admiss ion is $4 for
ad~ lls, $2 children under 12.
C ull 363-2S94 for ticket
information.

Sunday 28

Monday 29

Tuesday 30

d1ilJ , J immy . whi le fihnin g a
mov ie in the area yeurs ago .
T he fanta :-.y ho ld !<o the group
togethe r unti l a n uncxpe1: ted
but f:unili ar guc),t enlighte n!'>
1he m . T ill' play l>ei,:ius a l
8 p.m. A1,ril 30 in Stui,:t' I.
JJAC. Thcre i.,; nu admissio n
t:hari:c for SCS i,.tudl•nts a nd
s ta ff, S2 IIUll·SIUdl•IIIS and S4
fur gc nernl public . Please
note : Tlw phi~• a lso will he
pcr forim·d on ~la y 2. ~. 6. H
a nd JO .
Fulun-s Studi es Lec tu rl·
Se rics ■ ·· Yeslc rda v u11d
Tu11u1rrtm: A lt ernuli,·e
Futurcs for lhl' Unit ed
S tall's" -Thb 1opic w ill be :iJd rci.:,eJ by Pnife)>!',Or J im Datnr
of the Uni"i.= rsity nf Hawaii
Depa rtme nt of Pulitil·a l
Sc:ic111.: c. Tuesday's ll'i.'lllrl' i..;
a t 7 p.m . in Atwood 's SuukWulub Komn .
~lus ic ■ Eclccll1!<1 \'-i-\ ),eve n-·
pi,xe c ha mber mu.~ic group·
wi ll pre!',Cllt du:-.,il'a l and Ii •lit '

~~~tj~~~:,, ~::; _\
1

!;;l'ill!~~•~;l~·yt

nHml'C is :1t 7:30 p. 111. April
30 a l Grcat Ki Hr Kci,:ionul •
Libra ry.

M usic ■ Geoff Harl lcy-Thb
M:is:-.achu:-.etti. fo lk artist':-. subjccl 111:111er deals \\'i lh
111igra11ng birds O\"C r Sask.i td1ew:111. bu l his fingcrpicking .
hlue)>)' gu itar )>l)' le i), defi nitel y
lh1i.\·1H11-e:.1r1h . Burtle)' will
J>crfur m ut 7:30 1>.111 . A pril
.\0 in Atwood's C oITl:'chou:,e
A1>oculylbl',

Wednesday 1
Futurl'S Studies 1..t.<t:lurc
Scric:-. ■ " Relll'Clions from
till' Hea rts a nd f\li nds of
C hildre n : T heir lmai,:es ol"
lhl· Fu tu n·-Du nudcar :t!_!c
d uldren fear the future. ur i),
their i.::1 pud1)' fur 11p1imi ~m
u1mffcl·tcJ'! Ruth:1n11e Kurth •
S,:hai , futun:., rc1<>1!:1n: hl!'r fro111
the Univc r~it y o f Minne:,,111:1,
may ),hcJ :,,11111c li gh t nn 1h:11
qu~·:-.tiuu . Wedm·:-.du ,·•~ ll'l'lu n·
will hl:' ut 7 p.m. in· AimH,d
1.lll lc Thl'lllre.
Vis ua l A rt ■ Hell'n
<.:crurdia-Fureeful , harJCllgcd uhM r.ll·tium lll:a ling with
!light 11ml ~pace themc:-. w ill he
nn lli),play in Alwnod Gu lh!ry
I .11ungc dunog May . He~inuinl,! ~hi)' I . (;erurdi11 will
!', tum JH dru wi n~s a nd iH
pri111 ),. T hl• (; ullcr_\ l.111111 1,!l:' b
upt•n from 7 u ~m . \\eekduyi,,
frum H 11 . 111 . S11111rd11,1 mid
from 10 a . 111 . Su nd u) .

Saturday 27
Ennt ■ C hildre n 's
.Workshop-Thi; work:-.hop •h,
'part two o f the Oepartnwnt o f
Mass Co111mun icu1ions· I Ith
An nua l Meditt Day . Oei.igned
fo r c hildre n from kinderga rten
throui h :-.ix1h grndc, 1he morn ing' s 11cti vities will feature u
s howing of 71it' St. Cloud .
Slt'ep. The work.'ihop will · .
focu s nn offering guidance to
chi ldre n. pare111s ;111d 1cuc hcrs
in their efforts to be c ritical
consulllers o f TV advf! nis ing
a nd program conte nt. Call the
Department of Mas:-. -Communica1ions, 255-3293, fo r
more info rnmtion. T hc
wor ks hop will be ul
A pril 27 in At wood
Ballroo m .

Thursday 2
Poelry KeUdi n~ ■ K 4t e
G r ecn- Poci nnJ novcli:-.1 Kate
G reen w ill give a reading and
c11nduc1 u writin~ Y,mrk.\ho p
Thursduy . She i), au tho r of two
l'ullcctiom, uf l>tlCm:-.. ·n,e JJ1•JJ
ill the Sllt•11t /Jody und // the
World i.~ H111mi11>: 0111 •. and 11
Mk lll tu be rclcu:,.cd novel.
Sl111111•rc•d MmJ11 . T he,
\Htrks hn1> will 1~1,!ln u l .
2 p.. 111. , 1111d lhc rcad ln~ will
l>e J>crform vd ul 3 p.m. Muy
2 ,In Ki\'C r \llew l.ouu~e ..

·, a.01.

Evenl ■ S wuyed Pincs 1-~olk
· 1-·esdvul-S1. John's Univen;ity
w ill hos! this day-lo ng event .
feaiuring a fi dd ling contest
from noon 10 6 p. m .• a
100-booth c ruft fai r , e thl}ic
food sales und an evening concert w ith Doc Watson. The
fesll val will la ke plate April

J3ruvo' Bu r ritos is the result of o ne couples' rcali u uio n thal their home-made Me xica n c uisir\c
d ese rved 10 be loosed o n the public. Eve ry thing is p repared o n the premi ses. 26 Fi flh
·Ave S .. including the lo rli llas and c hi ps. W e tried . o ne of thei r gargantuan burritos
(vegc1arian, with lo ts o f g uacamole. $2 .50) a nd a qucsadi lla. Very tasty. But we're to ld
1ha1 the Ocdgling rcstuurunt 's claim to fame is the ir broiled -on- request steak burriios . Open
from 1 1 ;t. m . 10 10 p . m . M o nday throug h Thursd ay am.I until I :30 a . 111 . o n F riday and
Saturday.
·
.

Ful urcs Studies l.t.'Cl ur«.·
Serles ■ "Cun.- crs or the
Future"-Advunccs in
1cchno lugy ant.I lifcs,1y le will
s urely affccl the curcc r c hoice),
of future gem: rnlim~s. Wa h
1..ur:-.on. Jirc..-ctor of Career
Plan ning a nd' Pluce me nt at .
SCS. w ill dii.c u:-.s lhh. issue .
T hursday's leclure L" ul
2 p.m In H e rbert~ltascu
room , A twood Center.

The best of the BFAs
An Juror Bernice Flicek-Swcn~on offe n .-d :-.ome word~ of cx plunution 10 lhe winner!I (un<l luM:rs) of the Buchclo r of Fine Aris :.tudc nt
art show al Kiehle Vbual Arb Cenler Gullcry: .. The work whic h incrcMs mu- f1':D0 11o1tly, 1:. ilwl -1.\ hkh a:ik quc tiu.11
•
reveub u frugmcnt of lhe urti:-.t 'i,. nuture , c ml)llons or idcu~ . •· ArliM
Jon Andcr:.ull (lefi. with hi11 paintin~ Baby, Girl and Dix Ah wu,
succc:-.:, ful in revealing lho:-.c arti:-.lic 1ralt:-. imd i\ exhibiting three pain1ing:-. in the 26-un ist show . In the opin ion of Flicek-Swen\On , thci,how.
i:-. rcprc:,cntutivc of 1hc llkJ!',l i,;ki ll fu l undcrgruduute urli\b, u1 SC$ . The
collected work'i, un: encrge1k u11d sometime\ unM:uling. A nde rson
said . He :-.uid he wa~ :,truck by 1hc d 1cn repealed image\ uf d i:,,con1cnt in many of !he work:, und the energy with whi,c h they we re executed . The worki.l.&ll be viewed during gallery ~n. through Muy 6.

·--
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- is now taking
ing applications for
he following honoraria positions:

* Associate Editor
* News Editor
* Assistant News Editor
* Sports Editor
1<Copy Ed/Jar
* Arts/Entertain-

M,F 11 :30a~ T2:30pm;
W 1:30pm; Th 12:30 pm

ment Editor

Al D1M..,1a,
11le Senor

Applicationi; are also being taken for the
following po~itions:

* Advertising Manager

* Advertising Sales (three positions)
Dirty Contact_~ ?
Don't put up with dirty
contact lenses. Get your
cleaners right here on
campus at your Health
Services Pha(macy
·Prescriptions pl11s ...
CIHn N Soak, LC- 85
Lobob, Pllagal,
HGP;Prafltx,
OpUclean ,
Erizymallc• tool

Silve time und money

HEALTH

SER ICES

Pay for , Advertising Man age r and
Advertising Sales·positions based on com. mission. All positions are for summer
quarter and 1985-86 school year. Deadline
· is May 1.
·
Appli~ tions available at:
· Chronicle

136 Atwood Center
St. Cloud State UnivE!rSity
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

U,,e·at

Virtuoso D!Meola With J
the 5avoy In N.Y.C. 45 ~ Hammer at

~ -c~••-: • ■•-,••••••
, ■

•

M ,fl2:15pm; T3 :15pm:

.i wJ~~}/~~i~~:n_
..
•

·········••.•·· .

...~ :

~~G:

l

otrector ot Placement at
M1chl1Jan state shares his e'lJ)Brtlse-15_
:
min
• •• • · '

M ,F 12 :JOpm; T 11 :30am:
W 2 :30
Th 1 :30 pm

r:

Adu.HCar-roons

Tile Pollllcs of Animation
...._
Cartoon propaganda ,GI) Its mos! hilarious.
30 'mln
M ,F 1:00pm; T 12 :00pm;
W 3 :00pm; Th 2 :00pm

1963:llndOIA
Tl\ollland Days (Pall D)

The

Fabulous
Sixties · ·

n;,. Great Train Robbery. Pope John
d
ead. J.F.X. assassinated. 30 min

xxm

M ,F 3:00pm: T 2 :00 pm;
W 1 :00 pm; Th 12:00 pm

.a

Ttoealer In Prllon

. · Find the Cold Gold Bar-or
Silver Bullet Bar and win
aCold Gold or Silver
Bullet b1cycl~!
·
. Bars /1'1✓' X >/,I' X ¼")
hidden somewhere
on campus.
. · No diggin~ , climbing
2fi1¥1agma property
nei;essary.
· Clues posted on. clue
boards at convenient
locations. .
· Questions, contact your
· Coors college rep.
Therese Jensen 2p3-0474
Silvllf Bullet starting date:
Mon, April 29

Thrlsce"family'" theatrtcal IJIOUp works with
n Inmates on a shov, 30 min

P

Atwood
Memorial
Celfter
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Senate candidates offer views
:,,crvc alt'uho l a1 cenain e\'enls on t·ampus . A lthough 1
don' t knnw what cffcc1 the rni:,,ing or lhe drinking 10 2 1
will have. I reel 1ha1 if s1ude111s do act resposibly. there
is no reason not 10 serve alcohol.

I would like tu se rve un the lcgb,lati ve affairs commi ttee
I hope tu orguni1.e a group o f :,,1ude nb who wuuh.l keep
abreast nf the issucll a nd write lcgi:,, lutor.~ In cxprcll:,, ll\U •
dcnl views . I would ulso e njoy worki ng with MS USA.
the :,,ludenb strongeM voice a t the lcg i:,,Jati ve level.
All for as my ~1u:ililil·.11ion> ~11. I havl· ,ervnl .Ill 'l'll.ilor
fo r o ne year . I a m aJX)li1kal ., cienrc major wi1 h a t.11rly
:,trong GPA . I ha ve thl.' 1iml.' which mu st he (·0 111111i1eJ lu
do u good juh. I alM1 sen 'l.' as hou:,,l.' 1111111gl.' r and S:1rgent ·
at Arrn~ for Dd1a Sigma Phi frntcrni1y . Thl.':,,e po:,, ition:-.
ha\•ed hdpcd me lo hl.' urga ni1.l.'d . The fraternity rei:ci\'c~
uo :,,e rw te funding :,,1 1 i1 will 1101 prcj ud kl.' my vote l.' ither.
John Edel
Joel Baumgarten
We a rl.' lhc ll.':Ull 11f John Edd and Juel Baumg:trtl.'11 . II
i~ uur i111l.'nti1111 (u run fur the pu:-.i liuns of Pn.·llidclll ;111d
Vke Prelli1..knt for your Stude m Si: nall.' .

-

~

l'hrH peopi. ■re running for Stucle nl Senate PreaJdent and thrM.more are candidate■ I.or the Vice Preslde n1 '1 posl•
lion: Tho.. In the bottom row are: Erk:h Ml1ehe, Joel Baumgarten, John Edel a nd Mike McKenna. Jean Hoppa and -....
Sandy Egge rt a re In bac:k. Egge rt and Ml1eh• a re running u a tum for preaklent and vk:e president, u are Edel and
Baumgarte n. McKenna la an Independent candldllte for p,.aklent a nd Koppll la' a n Independent candidate for vice
. prH lde nt Edel, Eggert, Baumgarten, Hoppa a nd McKenoa .,. a!so running tD re tain their curre nt aanate Mala.

.

.

Erich Mischa
One o r 1hc reasons· for inY candidacy . for the V icePresident or 1he St. Cl114d Stale S1udent Senate. is 1hc
urgont ueed for effcc1ive lobbying a r the State Legislature.

Commitment means : time a nd e ne rgy. be in g where you
promised to be , a nd doi,ng wha t you said you would du .
SFC's budgecing process requi red e nd less hoursc, as well
as my o ther se na te duties , a nd 1he record s w ill !.how I
u11c nd1..-d my promises . O ne or my scnme du 1ies was tu
represent slude nts on Lobby Oay at the Capi1ol. I am the
u ni:,- candidate whc_, did so.

Wi1h 1he cost or t4jtion at the Slate University System inc reasi ng at a n average or almos1 40 percent fo r·lhc lust
four years. students need lo w.kc an active part in suving Afte r 1..-ommitmc n1 comes the tough decis ion:,; . As u
th eir cduca1ion. One way to do th is is to have a11 e ffec- Senator. and u me mber ttf buch SFC and Fee Ta.~k F11n.:e.
tive Executive bnmc h or stu~rlt government lobbying key I had to make some ve ry hard choices. T hese dec isions
education legis lator 's. the President a nd Vice-Prcsidenl were 001 made lightly , nor were uny dodged . I re1110 .ibsor the Srndcnt Government a re respons ible for pull ing the 1ai n from voting was 10 breuk my p ro mise of
1imc a nd e ffo n imo convinci ng their arcu politic ians tha1 representation- if I ubs tnincd, who spoke for my vote rs'/
. students a re impor1an1. It means that lhe President and V . P . candidate Erich M ist·hc also wen I on record on lhe
V ice Pres ident are going to have to make phone calls, cull lough d1..-cisions .
on Legisla\or·s personally, and work 1ogethcr wilh o ther .
s tudenl sena1ors and s1udents to make an impact o n the .Being infonncd is crit ical fo r !he Spokesperson or the Stu•
de nt po<ly. Oilc must try. to speak for a ll membe rs, and
n~ri~s' or legislator's.
the only ~ay to do •thut is to li ste n to us ma ny s tudents
Another key issue is the rapid inc rease in our Non - as possiQle. My first steps wi ll be to auend every ort;.11nizatrad_i tionul population at SI. C loud S1it1c . No longer i!I. ou r 1ion ·s meeting ut lcas1 o nce. 1~ pcr..sonully hea r wha t is
un ivecsi1y one which is made up prima rily of freshman of inte rest und importance lo the membership. (pc rhups
right out 01 college. or grJdua1ing seniors who are 22 yeurs I can talk C hronnic into u .. Prcsiden1's Corner", w here
old . We a r_c now see ing older students coming inlo 1..-ol- studcnl'i cun wri1e w ith quc.'itions regarding either invol velege for a n· cducu1ion or one kind or anolher. These rio11- ment or issues).
1raditional ·s1udcn1S are not being properly reprcsente4,pn
canl pus. Wheneve r the re is :,,ome type of firumt·iu l s hin . A pres ident must provide leadership. I huvc gu incd ·
either in uclivity foes·. o r in fina ncia l aid ou1pu1, non- va luable experience serving on SenaJe aml SFC unde r 1hc
trudi1iona l students arc the firbl 10 suffer. and one of the capable role models of C hair Deb Swans trom und Pre:,, ilust t~c recover. Student govcrnmenc has to be awa re uf de ut Dan Duffy . During C hai r Swam,trom ·:,, hoot
1hc rights of all s1udc nts, and 1101 ju:,,! those who we foci wlttt Ctiicken Pox I wu:; Chair of SFC . There is u coni• we need to rc prc.-.cnt .. generally" .
ple tc li~1ing of i:nnuninecs I :,,crw<l 1hi, yea r umlcr 111)'
Se nate :.cat response to C hronicle. The rcu:,,un I mn ah,o
Pe rhaps o ne o r the most d ifficult i:,,sues facing SCSU is runniflg fo r my scnule !>Ci.I I is to re1uin my voting
how well we haVe accompfahcd our responsibility lo
priv iledges. ·
• .
·
devel_o p a multi-c uhural educa1io n. Blacks , H i!ipanics .
Americun'°lndians and other minori 1y srndents arc not be- V~tc for Eggcrll~sche • We cu re . .Jnd ·we will 111;1ke 11
. ing given the chance that they deserve a t St. C loud Stale . diffe re nce!
It is u r.ither sorry state of affairs whe n we s1ill have 10
have u comrniuce !iet up to deal with giv ing minority Mike McKenrla
s1uden1s and faculty a fair shake . I thi nk that this is 001
right , and I think that as a S1uden1 Government, we mus1 I think . that working w ilh UPB ; hou ld be a mujor cun•
take the lead in making SCSU a truly ·multi-cultura l ccrn of the senate. Our .conunu nic.uion has not been good
in lhe past. The senate should encourage UPB to UM: their
ins1i1u1ion.

-
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This is j ust a bit of wha1 I feel arc the crucjul issues al
I think s1ud~nts ue wi lling to pay a s nw ll fee if the evc111
SCSU . Sondy Eggen and I, are running as a ticket . Our
l$ s ignifican1.
background is diverse. un<J our opinions even more so. ·
We don' t ulwuys ugree with cuchothe r. but at leas1 we
l}TVS also needs tu have sena1e·s support a:,, Chey look
gel 1hing.s done. We would apprc-ciutc your. vote on April
in tO the possibi lity of advenising. If they are success fu l.
they could po:ssibly return mo ney to SFC coffers . I think
30, May 1-2.
it is. dcfinitly worth looking into.

Sandy Eggert
A Srndcnt Scnale Pccsidenl musl have commitment,
courage 10 mukc tough decisions , be it1fom1ed. and pro\'ide leadership.
·

There :ire many i.,M1e:,, that t'lli..'l"I till.' studenb uf St. Cloud .
~ui:h all high tui tion , hou~ing. p:irki ng . d i., i:ri rninalilm .
hu11dil·ap fa.:ili1ie., and others. which nel.'d I ll he deull ,Y i1h.
11 i:,, our in tention tu work on 1hc.-.c pruhll.'lllll. howevl.' r
i11 order to du th i.-. we 111ml hcgin hy hri11gi11g the :,,Lmlcnt:-.
into une cuhc:-.ive body , Umll'rllt:uuliug i:,, 1hi: ·kcy word
IP llolving, 1hi:,, prohlc111. The :,,e r1:11e 11m.-.1 keep hiirrie rs
Jown belwecn them!.cl n:ll ;md other c 1111pu .-. urg;rnizaliun:,, .
If I . J1 1h11 Edel . Wl.'re Pre.-.idenl 1,f your Student .Se nah.:, I
1:ould call on Ill)' experience:,, from be ing Pre~ide nl nl' 1hc
Mi nnCMJla Crnn mu uity Co llege S1udcnt A:,,s1x: i:i1inn
tMCCSA) a n<l a memhcr of the Minnesula Sta te Board
for Commu nity College:,, . Whi le I was President of the
MCCSA. the a:,,soci111i1111 bccume u viable organization 1hat
represe nts ull the Slate cornmuni ly colleges . Currc111 ly I
serve us the T reusurer of 1hc SCSU Studcm Se nate a nd
C hair nr 1hc Stude nt/ Staff Fee Tus k Force . My ex •
pc riem:cs wi th purl iame ntary procedure . group 11ro<:c:,,:,,,
verbul and nonverba l cummu nicatiun skills will also a.-.silll
me in the performance nf the du ties o r Presidcnl.

Jr I, Joel Baumgur1en , were Vice PrcSiden1 of you r Stu de nt ~natc, my expe riences from being a me mbcr ofthi:,,
yeurs se nule wh ile se rving us 1he chuir of lhe Student
Senate S1ude n1 Se rvices Com mittee would assist 111c in
the leader:,,hip role thal u Vice P.residcnt requires .
We feel usu team we a rc widely quu lir'red 10 handle uny
s i)uution whic h could arfsc in ncx l years serm1e . Our
knowledge of the ncccssily of the role of leadersh ip in ·
a ny o rga nization wi ll help us guide the S1uden1 Sena te to
meet 1hc needs uf 1hc :,,tudenl body .

Jean Hoppa
There urc a few major is:,,ue:. cffoc.ting studc nls this yeur :
One is tuitio n hus gone up I 36 pcn:en l in !he lu:,,t fnur
years und limmciu l uid i:, continuously being c ut. 1l1rough

i
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~~:en:s~,~~~~~~~~:~~t;~i: ) n~~~~~;l
touch wilh lhe S1utc Legislature a nd other stu1e univcr:,,itic!!, in u collaboru1i ve effort 10 !!,Uppon i:,,sucs th11 1 c nn •
~e rn all Mudcnts . We ulM) ncc<l to form u Mronger lobhymg ne lwmk 10 gel letter:,, a n<l phu neL'u/ls out tu our
reprc,entulive:,, a t the Sta te Ca pilul.
Another i:,:,,uc b to im: rcm,c :,,tudcnt o rgani;,,.ution:,, 'involveme nt in siudcm poli1ic:,, . The b:,,ue, concerning orguniw1ion:,, ure conl in uous ly brought to :½:nute . We need more
input from thc:,,e groups . What we du in Senate effects
all of us us s1ude111:,, un<l our organizations . Senate needs
to dig deeper inlu is!luts un<l rea1.;h fonhcr 10 o rgani1.u1ion:,, to make !!,Oft: we are gelling the input needed tu effec ti vely represent all nf lhe :,,Judc nts . Thi~ i~ why I huvc
d1u:,,cn not 10 be entigncd with ,my ur rhe u1111oun1:ed

pr · Jrlllil!lr n<lldat

'1ll!n

,

1:undidatc for Vice Prcs idenl. I don 't unt to be classified
a:,, a libera l, modcnuc , o r cor\:,,er va1i ve . ·1 wi ll be he re 10
. :,,e rve all of lhc studenls rega rdless of politica l views . \
I have bc~n i.c rving a!I a Student Scnuior for lwo yeuri. ·
an<lJ have been a me mber of the ln1c rnul Affuir!i Comminec , lhc Campus Affairs Conunittcc u~ am c·utr.c:111 ly
"'crvi•~t: as.i111crnal Alfoirll C h:iir.

I think I.ha! 1he alcohol policy which ·1he ad111inbtra tioi1
is conside ring is a good one . It should encour.tge Mudents I c nc'ouruge all of you tu get out und vo1e . This is one
to acl responsibly with regard to al oho!. By the same of the finil ti me~ the Mudenb get 10 vote for presidenJiul
token I would like 10 see the uni versily ge l exc1np1iOn to candidutes . YC:,, , one vote l'UII make u difference!

tO
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Sandy Eggert ·
One' of the main i:-.:.ue:. I bel ieve i:-. :-.tut..lcnl
apathy. Most o f u:-. ure here ut Stute lo
prcp;tre for the ··rea l" world . Our
prcparu tion should include in volveme nt
bccuusc ai. ·· rear · citize n:.. we will be
voting on issues that arc importunt IU u:-.,
our fomilic s, and our con11nuni1iCs. We
l'! hnuld begin learning here hqw io undc rs•
mnd and choose issues of imponance tu u:.,
how 10 act o n those · is:.ucs, wpo is
represen1ing us, •and how they arc
rcpre:.cnting us'. One of 01y goa ls will be
to continue to help oihers become involved . 'O ther issues urc the evcr-prcsenJ ones
o f lin1uwial aid, parking , and hotisi ng.

The ca·ndidat
Students write
for students

Tt1e commln ee:, I wou ld be interested in
l<tcrving On are !he Senate Finance Com,
mince and 1he Student Services Commit·
tee . SFC is a committee 1h'at demands
rcsponsihili1y. in1cgrity ..afld. 1ime. When
J :.crvi..'tl on SFGthis year I discovered how
much valuable, expcricilcc cun be gqincd
from this commiuee, t~is is also the body
that has u. major impact on the S1udcn1 .Body . It is because of thlll impact thut
I wou ld like a voice in the decisions mudo
by SFC . The Student Services Cohlmiuce
directs: The Student Ass istance Center
(employment scrv i,,:cs a'nd legal ~vice scr·
vices). the S1uden1 Book Eitchunge. und
thl' Campus Child Cure Ccn1cr . Thc!>C scr•
vices ure importun1 10 the student body ,
and tu me .
t
I ha ve bi..-cn u Student Senator fnronc year.
I se rved usu memher on: the Student Ser•
vices Comminee, SFC. also Vice-Chuir of
th111 committee , the S1ullen1 Stuff Fee Tui.k
Force Commince. the Mas ter Ca lcndur
Commitiec , the Student Advisory Group
for the College of Social _sciences, and a
new Aflirmulivc A~tion Committee. As a
non•trudh io nul -s1udcn t I feel I can bring
uno1hcr Yicwpoint to the senule .

Thlrtffn candkia1e1 tor student Mnal• Mala r~aponded to Chronic,. . Th• JM()ple In lhe bottom row .,.: St•v•
WIKhmann, a.cky Strom, Ruth Ann HkQ, Gt9g Yann, Brian Bohnaack •nd Sandy Eggert. The peopl9 In ,._. top

Tu..ition has risen 136 % without an accom•
S!even Wischmann
puning i~rcasc In financial aid . As a Siu·
We need 10 pass on in(orma• In my opinion. the mujor issues affecting
tion. gather student 's fecdba:ck and rally students this year conccntru1e on tuition .
iogcther, to form voice 1ha1 wi ll be heard financial aid and ove rall luck of com·
in the legislature . It is only through· group munication at the uni vc: rsity. Tuition is
a~tion that change can occur to insure alwuys a con1roversi11I issue . espcci11lly
·financial aid and reasonable tuition .
when rates arc being raised eve ry year . I
. feel lhc students need lo know exactly wtut1
10· 1985·86 I feel the primary issue facing Internal Affairs is the committee thal in; . is being done with !heir tui1ion and aclivi•
the Senate will once ag&Kl be 1hu1 of at•
te rcsls me the most. This commlnce deals 1y fees. Most students ~on't real ize the
with the public relations area of lhc Stu- largC number of ac1ivities being funded ,
1c~1pting to keep the cost of lt{I ~ucatiOfl
in.line . In rcccnl years we haYc seen ou r dent Senate . I enjoy public speaking and and this is one example o f a communica•
encourage others to become more invofv. tion problem . There is a £ensc o f anger by
tui1io n and ocher college cos.ts skymckel
while during the ~me time our, finamciaJ
ed. therefore. learning more about 1hc Siu• some s tudents and is one issue to solve. If
aid decrease . I be lieve that the right to an., dent Senate a wOnhwhilc organiz.alkm, "Sc- 1he students became mo re aware of !heir
education is viwl not only to 1he individuu,ls
ing a member o f the Internal Affairs Com• catnpus, some of this anger may be le..\Sen·
involved but also 10 the welfare of our nu• · mince wou ld allow me to accomplish both ed , along wi th additional qucsli'ons and
tiun , If we cannot afford to educate our of these personal objectives.
s1udems, we cannot afford to compete in
!he lniCrrnuiooal ma rkets we arc now fac•
My muin qualifica1ion is 1ha1 I enjoy in•
. ing und -w jll continue to face in the future . 1crpc1ing with people . My living ar•
The Student Senate cun help cducillc
rungcmen1s ha ve included 1he dorms wi1h
• s1udcnts and lhc publ ic: on the~ 111u11ers a dependent s1atus and off-campus hous•
and unify a voice to our l.'.ongrcssmcn
ing with an independenl StlllUS. Both of
shqwing us- that we cure hot o nly about thcM: give me look ut how most s tudcnis
wh111 happens to I.ls but also fo r the future li\•e und the problems !hat they encounter.
I um ulso u concerned s tudent who cun
of our nation .
bring a new outloo k on 1hc mUny issues
(
.
I would be intercstt."ll in serving on the siu• faci ng students, facuhy und udministmtors
.dent Services Commillce sirn.·e I enjoy today . Besides I like Canada and the color
mecli1'8 people: hearing !heir conce rns.
red .
11od presenting their Vi~ws.

Thomas . S. Pulak

This yc11rl<t Senate should be congratulated
for s upportinJ such u,lentcd speakers as
Phil Donahue , -and the Reverend Jessie
Juckson and for 1hcir lobbying cffor1s· at
th~ _fa pitai lo ,;«u:rcase state ~id and lower ·
1u111on,
·•

dcil Senate

row are: Iii
Workman.

problems. Along with tuition questions
comes the usual problems of parking.
security and allocation of student fundin g .
My goal is 10 get all the Students-lo unders•
tund the system and hopefully solve these
problems . Raising tuition i~n ·1 always !he
• right answer : ii needs involvemcnl from
eve ryone on campus 10 co~ 10 a solu1ion, .

I would very much like to ·serve on lhc
committees involving financing and the C-'·
ecutive pans of the senate, as we ll as cam•
pus improvement and publicily . Being an
accounting major and havi ng lived in St.
C lpud for 13 years, I have come 10 kn9w
lhc campus and citY. well. My 3 years at
SCSU ha Ye also g i><en me insight into s tudent problems and com ments:

Student Senate elections are April 30, May ·
are open, with terms extending through r
asked candidates to write essays · rei
questions:

Finally . I fee l that tum quulifo.-d to be your
Senu1rir bt."Cuusc I enjoy discussion. com ·
pcl..iltill~t:tnd h:l\'!! pr• ·\Ju!l 1.." p..!tlc111;du
pilblic s peaking . I believe I have ull the
DCl."Cli:iW')' quulificutkm.1. to fullill uny dut~
and responJJibilitie · bc!<.1owed i.1pun me in
S1udcnt Senate .
'11lC.n:fon:. I ask f~,r your !<.Uppon in lhc upm ming ck'Clion . Jf yOU have uny t'Or"K-Cm!l .
I would be more than huppy lfl ttn!IWl'r
them . 'Just ca ll mc at 255-2~08.

Ruth Ann Hicks
Howdy. my name b Ruth Ann Hid.\ and
J fed thal 1ui1ion und linunci:11 uid an: I\Hl

ofl hc mujc1r j,.,.uc~ f;11.:1np ,.,udcnt,'toda) .

Tom Workman
The b1ggcl\1 1s~ue racing students at ses
t~is yea r is the use of funds controlled by
S1uden1 Senulc. Til<>SC funds CQfflC s traight
fn.,111 1he pockets of &tutJenls and need to
be spe nt with reJJponsible disc~tion . Also. ·
even us a person interested in s1uden1
government . most of us know liltle of how
Scnu1e operutc:, or urrivc:.· ut decisions . .
S1udcnt Senh! mu1.t go to the i.tudents for
inpt11 on major b!lui..-s, not wait f<v- :,tudcnts
10 1..-on1e 10 them . These 1wo issucti hav1,.•
prumpted 111)' intcn.--sl in the Finarn.·e and
Lcgislu1ive Affai r:. i:om111i111..-c:.. A, u non•
truditinnal 1.1uden1 with :,tullic.., in finaJK·c
und puli1icul sde nce, I fed ready hr :.tund
,1rong for 1he s!uJent, of SI . C loud Stute .

What do you think are the major issues aff
year and.what do you think the senate can
.problems? ·
·
What specifi~ committees would you be i1
on and why?
.
What are the qualifications you think will
senator?
.
·
The respons~s are published exactly as sul
and have not l>een edited in any way. _

Comm111tt Boch of thc\e ~omm1llet!I are ,1ronger
1mportan1 10 , 1udcnh v.-ho ltH• and on aMI
n fr t:ampu, I JI"-• feel thaJ 11 1, helpful for·
~ problem I feel 1ha1 hat1 r.. cd
,1udcnh lo hJ\-C c hannel lhmuM,h v.hich !oludcnb ntM ,,nJ)' lhl\ )car. but al..o m the
l~) l.tn hJ, c ,on,c Y) in 1hc1r edurnl k,n pa,1 a, ,.ell " the Student Senate 11..clf

Fmm m)' 1w.n ot,.,,cn,1111om, and npcnell(."C
-.uh Student Senate, I found th.ti 11 dl1C,n ·1
In order to be 1 ,tudcnt ..cn.11or . I think 11 net"C!o~rJI) rcJ)tt'iCRI lhe ,tudent bl-d) "'
" 1mportan1 10 be open minded . rr,pon- ronL."Cm, I lhinL. lhal 1he Studcn1 Senate
M\C . hardv.or~mJ and Jcd1c11cd If ha, placed u..clf too high for the ,100Cn1
elected , I hope lo ,how thal I ha,e -..~ hod)' 10 fcc.l l'Omforublc wuh S1udcn1
nf lhc~ quahll<''
Sen.ale in m)' optmon 1s there 10 rcpre..cnl
!he CnllfC -.tudcnl bod)'. OOIJU~ I ~ "'ho

Bnan O Bohnsack
My name 1s Bnan 0 . BohnsacL. I am currcn1ly a JUnlOr ma1onng in K'C'OUnllng I
h.1\-C been •• ltus IRSIIIUIIOfl for 1hrcc )Cars
and ha\oe KCn many 1mprO\-Cmcn1s done
on dus.campus. HoweYer. for lhc past year
-.h1lc scrv1n1 on SludcrM Senate. I have
s«n many IT'IOfC opportunnacs 10 make lhu.
wmven1ty C\-Cn better

SI. Ctoud State Un1"er ·1ty has bl.ult up
many of cheir good rq,utal!Oft!i. thn,uah SIUdenl orplUllon ; U.P.8, the Chronicle.
Co-Curncular. Rec pons and Studc.n1
Senate JUst au mcn11on a few I reel 111 1udcnl orpnaa11ons arc 1hc backbone of this
Uftl\oCrtlty and by ~ccpen1 lhcse producil\lC
orpn1utions and group1 growing and
Mrong. this university will also con1tnue
to grow and be strong.
S11II . St . Cloud Staie has many areas for
add1oons or improvements Some of 1hc
arus of ,mprovcmcrl I bchcvc are Sccunty . Library Hour • S1udcn1 Fee" .
Acadcmtc 9'iahty. and Par..,ing Being on
tudcnt Scnak: for another lcrm. I -.ould
help 10 §CC that th, UAI\-Cf'Slly rommumty
-.ou1<1 get the~ nccdcd lktd11ilum, or

lhe prtVIOUSI)' mc:nuoncd aras I have stated . If Che Sena1c
lhat my .serv.ca will be of bettc.,; YHothtt commie
• I will bt: wiltin1 IO
work 1n those areas 10 lhe brll of my ab1li-

t«s which relate IO

A a concerned Rudcn1. I ""°"kt hL.e 10
have the Pfl"l~&c again lo serve this ,1udcnt body as a student scnalor during 1he
1985-86 year. I urge c"cryone to v04c and
have a voice 1n what 11 done oc, this
campu .

°"

duty IO

1y.

:~y A!:;.:n::00°tee~%:::

where

To llfflOM all itUdents. IUIIIOn COits arc of
arcat concern. The COM per crtdil hu nearly doubted 1n the put four years Thc
Senate ha to work 11 hotd1ns down thcK
increases for the fu1ure . TheK Increased
eo1
have been kcepina udcnt.s from
rece1vntg an educa11on they dc:scrve . As
well . the i ~ ICIIVII)' (i haw: io be
uuliud 10 best benerll each JtUdc_nt. I feel
rhe.~ are JrOUPS oa campus thal ft,utd
recc.,ve more atd in Nftdina Some lf'OUpl
1h11 .,. 01...-ly olloaod hiJh boldJel
"-Id MvclheirbudJC' , _ ,.,.._
so 1ha1 each orpmutN)R I funded more
fairly
~

Bcil'II on SFC, I have had I chance IO Ice
IOfflC of Ille problems ind im-

provemens can be. made between lhe Siuponcntl, however. there is always room . dent Senatr and the Adm1n~r•hon . Furf o r • - · I -.Id hke 10 -1< for lhcrmore, u 1junioron campus I hlw: hid
imp'O¥ffllOftlS belw«n lhe le4islo- lh"" yan IO be: I pan of lhe compus ond
1eon. che conese administl"IIOrs. Senate. · I 1m able 10 Jee ind unden&and the wants
Senate Finance Comm,uce. and the SC U a,tl needs of the 11udcnt body as a whole.
51Udcn<s.
JameoM. Ben10n

I will be ,crvin, on lhe Senile Finance
Chairpenoft. In oddirion IO
d'us I woukl like 10 rve on the commit-

Commm<,, M

and 2. Rfteen seats
xt year. Chronicle
ponding to these

ting students this
to alleviate these

To properly rcpra,tn1 a teeuon of the tudent populattQn . '" lhe realm of lhe
pohucal atffll , one must fint hive the
mt bo<ic odeobi ond ideaqocs of lhe
f"""'°" he o, .... w
"'rq,m,ent. Thos
1 my baste dnv1n1 fon:c behind my CH•
didocy. I wish 10 rq,,ac,. 1h11 fnw:uon of
the udent populac!Oll lhal u
why .
bef0ff51y1n1y That5«1tonoflhc t\l•
dent body 1h11 cuu lhrou1h lhe hypocn•y
of 11 all, and does whlll IS n&ht, I ,..ISh IO
repreKn1 thac Jtudcnl that II wdhn& IO
" rock I few boetl'' or •·,um a screw or
1wo·• on oll lhe YES M , 1h11 l<q, lheiT
m&ndJ I y. A VOie for me is a vocc for
u,uled ~raoon of Racheal Students. a
undcrgrouftd Jhtdenl or11n1za11on
nsocuued with upscmna t\lC:f)'th•l'II·

G

terested In serving
enable you to be a

l>mitted to Chronicle

.

Marty McDonough

There are: many n1a1or 1,,oc, affcc-11ng
!iludcnb II scsu Not lhe k iN of lhc-.c
,, our curren1 p;irking d1lemna Scnale
,hould attempt 10 ""1trk ..,llh J),'r~1ni of•
r.c1o1h 1o get 8-hnur pilrking on ,1rCCb nu,
canlpU!, ScNtc ..._JUld ah.u 11ncnlJJI 10 L.ttp
lht -.(udcnt IK..11\ ti) ftt, a" k,._,, lb ~!'>I ·
bte . )Ct offer a var1e1y of ~.cc, lo mttl
all ,1udcn1, • need, ScNt1c ,~-..W Jl ..u ~c•
more utpul frtMn .. tudcnh tlft 1.,..ue,. 'lllle
t~ir d«"Mm, affoc.1 all odudeni..

..,,,h

fa1" Commncc . in order lu wor~
lcg1slal0f'\, IO\loarJ halun~ IU!lk"1 h, ..e, and

making financial aKI more 11\flltlahlc . I
•oukt al., cn,oy ~rv1ng on the S1udcn1
Scrvicc.s Comm1tcc 10 en!>Urc eff.cicnl
opcnlllOfl of ~rvl("'C, 1ha1 Ullhle our \ IU·
dcn1 ac1:iv1ty fee

~

Auueff D. Bohm

As
we pay I llrp: JWn of money
for Kf'VICU on campus. I feel ll I Senates
snake sure thac. WC • the udelllS,
are n:,ccivin1 quality and efTecicnt KrVice
fo, our money. If 1101 lhco con-ocl lhe pro-

Thcrefol"e. I (eel that 1t " umc- fm change
in che S1udcn1 Senate , ~ that 1hc ,rudcnt
body c•n once ag1un ha\-c an OC11\oe \onK'c
in the dcct1,1on!> 1ha1 affcc-1 them

I -.-oukl like 10 -.er.-c on chc Lcg1slat1\-c Af-

1mprmcmcnt

RoN Hen""

arc cltc\Cd I al-.o feel 1ha1 1he main reason
11 ma.Jtm1y of the ,1udcn1 body ha, no 1n1cre,1 m 1he Student Senate •"' bccau\.C of
1hc Scn;i1e, atllludc toward 1he ,1udcn1
body An)onc ._,.ho pn.-s,cnts an Idea or -.uggescion to lhe&nne can almoM al""'•)'S u pccl IO be!' CUI down and 11111mlOl1cd by a
few nalOf, W11h actaons such a the~
11 1s no wonder 1ha.1 1udcn1s fttl me way
lhcy do llhoul Sludcnt Senate

Mann

I feel lhe mo}OI' probl<ms ,.htch 51Udcnu
,..,II be f-."'I in lhc
lfll )'ar UC,._.
'"' 1u1tion. Kll\ollY fen . perking and
gc.neral
unty T1,uoon. hke C\-crylh1n1

~~1~111~;.r:.~~=~:=

Here, u I mtnlM>ned before , I think that
the bud& need IO be 1Uotted more fair•
ly . The area of Acadcmtc Affa,n 11 1IJO

nnportana . I fee.I that tht

molt • ~ n t

tht KIIIIC hu IS IO provide the
best pouiblc education for every 11udcnt

object1YC:

on campu

Upon en1ermg my ~ nior year 111 SCSU
next year. I have -.cen many ptl!ll1l1vc
change\ 11nd would hkc lo work for more
1n the future My upcric:nccs here u1dudc
I \a\ ycatrS n a rcsdcnt Jdvisor (RA I m 1hc
~•nee hall5 Th11t, ffflC halt, laugh( me to
deal with many different 1nd1viduaJ1t,, alone
with 10n1n1 my lcadenhtp dttlbi Wmk1~
ck>idy with uden • organLUIKKllll, and
ldmmlSlralion. I would won: tnensurt thal
attending SCSU r.111 po!,N1vc cxpcnmcc for
aN. W11h your voer. we~ wwt cotetacr
to l&Caia lheK aad Ofher p l .

0...Hemz•
My name 15 O.w: Hemz.c and I am a pllen~
student ,cnak H1v1n1
SU for 1wo ycan.. I 1h1nk I am
lnowtcdae.abk about both lhe 100d 11nd
bad point of the umveriity I am w1llm1
and able lo wort throu&)I • po!illKM'I of'
llCllltor IO mrffl.1 the prubkms and Cllpelnd
lhc programs already ava.ilabk: lhrou h the
school Al.so. my mapofcnm1naljustice
and minor of pol11tcal JiCicncc are well
,u1ted for a xnalOrS pos,uon
1111 candadlte fol"

auendcd

I currcncly haw: 1 px>d undcntapchna of The ma,n

t

MIC on campu • as mo5t

the ICIIIIC and tome of lhe comr/utl«ti I everyone knows , ~ "'6#1'1 There re
fed thal four yean o( K"hool al ,,..o cot- fund ava ilable , but -.'here 111he ca.di belieges has hown.mc how they both work ....-,ng alk1calcd"' lf ctectcd ICna&of, I would
and ,..ill help mt IO make sound dec1 MNI . do cveryttnna wtth,n my power IO
thll
I have IOff'IC unall bus1
upcncncc and lhc ~ JS d!Stribulcd fairly eo thoK pcomy degree 1bo focuses Oft bus1ncu.
pie and p,ognim -,,hg fflOIC need 11 Be·
IMIINCIO<lmc,mbcr of the EawmM
Becky Strom
lilUlil C.:Cntcr. I
•tu
hond""" ,f you r.i,c Iona on11 hord ....,.,.
One of 1he mar I
aff«t1n1 MUdcnc.., y"'1Clll~ ,.flolyou
nl Pros
such
th d year IS the ri,,in,, C
of (Ulhon com• as lhc auulu Ccntr.r and the tudcnt
l)Jncd •1th the los of 1~,-bnc MIIU.!i l:..lcfxt
r\llCC ltt pnv11cd
-,,hK:h
fi
. A the importance of .Jlould be a pan of C\"er')' ~hool '

else , hu men atadlly J&ncc I ha\e come
here In my opinion. bctlCr Sludcnt
....,.,,..,. ond con >low down lhe &
COMISlant incremc 1ft IUIIIOn Adt\-lty ft
>
art l'IO tmporlant IO udent Siu.Jent
need 10 br ••arc of '4hal their money 1
10tn1 ~ rd They .,~ need IO be bet
tc1' ~ntcd U1 hrl"k their money ~
JJ<fll

1ncrttin each

curnculum

·

of au.a,nm 11 I
I\ Important for

I th ink the beM ""'IY 10 IOl\-e I
mt
Sc.naselihould IO fiN hear ,.hat lhc MY<ient ha\lC 10 SI)'

studc~ are f; • about II I am \IC')' l n l e ~ '"lhc pubfK.
:-c fc,r the -.htk rcta11ons ide o( poht
I '4i&nl to htar the
lhou ht , Mb and rnpun
of 1"
llnut kt kl lhe b'4nwkc'"' k
d1\otdtial, •ho ore ,.Nit I\ harpcn1 I<>
by
lhrtr UAl\eNly If elo..led I ,.._,II 11'-C
1th.ot
~"''"" t p,,.,cr lo be t,c,,.rd '" thctr ..tu

....
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Spqrts
Tennis team gunning to give SCS
first women's conference crown
have a' lot more depth than the other teams .'·

By M ike Wehking
$ports Edttor

A!> far a.!i' women ·!> Norih Central Conrcrerll·c
ch.tmpionshtl)!I, are conctrncd . SCS m1gh1 be about t
chum i1-. first .
The women 's tennis 1cam. sponinga 3-0ronfercf\l'.C murk
11nd un 8-2 dual ITWtch record . will be lhc team favorite
when the NCC Champion~hips bcim Thursday in Sioux

Fall~. S.D.
··1 1hmk we ' ll he seeded quite high in ll'kb,,l posi1ions ."'
firsl •)e;tr Coach Jeff Black said of his team . w:htch 1!<.
ma~1ng 11.1, NCC debut after movina from the orthcrn
Sun Conference (N ) last M!a!,On .
Seven ~omen will a1temp1 10 :tcl·umulate points for 1he
1he HusktC!ii by placing high in their individual br.te~eb .
Sou1h l>J~o1a Stute Univer.-ity may be the Huskie~·
toughc.,, compeution. Blad said .
0

··Our key,., ,1aying healthy .' " Black exptaincd ... The
stomach nu ha) afnK!ted 'ion-.c players on our team
rec ntly .··
Leading the Hu!<.kic~ are sen19r<.-o--capu1in.~ Judi McDorwld
1ttnd Karen 5':ou . The duo are the No. 1- and 2' !>inglc:,,,
players. respcc1ively. and make up the ,No. I doubles
1cam. McDonald and Scon are 11 -2 this year in doubles
whtrc lhey will be vying for a rflurn 1rip to the nattonal
meet. Wt year they finished 21 -5. making the NCAA
Oiv1.!>M>n II quarterfinal round .
·
' 'll 'i hard 10 suy. being in a new conference . but we have
a good shot at
~ t said of SCS ' title hopes . " We

1,.~·

Si11. re1urncc..-. head the team . which boasts three 1alen1ed
doubles team~ . 81:.td: labels hi.!> No. 3 double.!> duo of
Marge Hall and Shanice Bahl as " qutCk starters ... Hall
and Bahl arc 13- 1 while playing No. '.' doubles .
"For 1wo f~hmcn . 1hat's a super start ,·· Black saKI of
Hall and Bahl. ·· 1f one doesn ' t have a certain s1reng1h the
01her make.!> up for it ."'

01.!>Ciplinc is an advantage that SCS has over opponents .
Black siud . ··They know tthat they have to do 10 wan .
The one thing different aboul this te:1m -1s the ; ,cady
di!>C1plinc of the players . ..
.Beside McDonald , Scot!. Hall and &hi. Junior Carol
S1ouffcr. playing No. 5 singles. has been 1mprc'i-.1vc
Stouffer 1s 9- 1 on the i.eai.on.

The Hu-.ktcs spcnl thi:,,, week pr.tclicmg tw1<.·c a da) m
prcparalKJn for 1hc rnnfcrence 1nec1. The team needed a
week off after having three matches last week . Blad
s.ud .·· TI,e la~I par1 of our -.chcdule was very busy. We
nccdcd IO give them a week off lo get mentally prepared
and hungry 10 play lcnni~ . "
The only quesrion for the weekend meel is whal will the
1wo South 0-Jkota schools be like? SCS has not fM·etl
either South Dakota Stale Univen.i1y or University of
Soulh Dakota.

" All the team~ we ' ve pb1yed"f.h1s year would constdcr us
be the scrond bei.t in the i.tate bc:.\ide the U of M. · ·
Black said . smiling. " We want 10 tt:prcsenl the school
favorc1bly m l~•s tournament by doing our besl Job.··

10

Second will satisfy inJury-plagued men's tennis team

-£-

placed !roC(.,tnd last year.··

By Mike Wehking

r:

Lu.1c-~M'Mm mJUr1e, may hMntpcr"1heSC
men·., 1<.·nn1s team when ii 1i.·ompc1ei. in lhc
North Central C,1nfcrc-ncc l"h.t1npkm!<ihipi.
th,., Wl-c, cnJ in SttMJ• Full,-, S.D.

The Hu,-kic!I · 1op pnl)ptttivc 1i1lbt b
54:hlorf. one of three S1 . CkNd TcchnK'al
High School gr.tduiuc,- on the- 1eum.
Sl·hlorr!I 18-3 record may make him the
1op -.ccd ut No. 6 !iin¥1c-..

··We'll probably finish SC(oncl I would
say without bro1gging. •• Schlorf said. --1.
don·1 think !-'e lost another conference
b<sidcs UND (6-3 aoo 7-2 ""1oes). 1,·,
sort or hard because our tcam·s noc
uni1ed Mc1use: neryonc ' been
injured.··

-NCC~
11 FIIII. S.D.
-

I

" When RK.•l. tBcder) rot 1(11. by that lrud
that ,..._., ~on of 1ht.- '-hrwnfoll of uur
-.ca.,.m. •· No 6 -.,nil'c-. pluycr Juy 5':hkirl
-..11J

j.2 NCC. I0-13 -

C-

hell -

·

Nd krry

- - - " " ' yes)

'-- ,-: P'•- Illini ,. NCC.

&.•,:Ir.er rC'\.·c1v1.."U muloplc brluse-. lind
"'-"r.ih:hc~ y.ht_,n ltk: llklhlfl')lc he wa-.
llrl\lll~ l·ttllldl'\J Wllh a lrU4.l. 1'4-U ~tels
.-Fu PrM1r lo th( ...._·1.·Kkn1 . &..•,:l.cr
the

h."ant·.,

n . 5 -.1ni1t.•-. pla)Cr

. 1: -llajollm

w,..,

9-IJ
8-15

8m tht..•rc ,., more 1t1 rhc 1c:.u11·-. ~ ·1,.•kknt ·

rcp.,rt
Frc-.timan Jun Ur,)l"r ,,,u-.11.'tm11na; blk'l.
fnttn u h) per 1.•1m:ndcd nt;ht clb11" , ,m
1h.11 l.cpt him uut ol the lineup for
!ht• pa-.1 ~eel. Htl)Cr, t\i-i~c'"cr. ,,.

No. J : K•• Dllllqou,c

11-8

No, 4· J.. Hoyer

9-1(!

No. 5 Chns Andmoo no recoro

lnJU')

t'IJ)\'=tcll to pluy 1h,., wcc~cnd .

_....,..

Ahhou~h "'every le.im l!'I i;unnm)? for the
l'tlflfercrk.·c cro...,n. HU!it~1e,-• Coach Jack
Bowe pu1,- hi-. tum ·~ chance-. tn
pcr-.J>l.."Ctl\C.

No. I llajMmadSmidl

J-4

No. 2: Schlo<f and DllilqulM

6-5

No. 6· Jay Sdllorf

" U D ,~ s«'<kd No. I and l "d ~y 11'-.
het.,.,ccn Manl.alo and ouNlvc-. for -.ccood
,anJ 1hml.' ,. 8owc 18td. SCS. m ,.., r,wr1h
~il...00 in lhe NCC. placeJ lhtrd lair,.I rar

He's on the .ball

The F1~ht.ini S~\ of Nonh Ou1ota cl:um•
cd ull nulC' mlc~ la! t !itc!:D?,on. ,.inning.,,,
,inglc~ champ10n•Ju~ and thrc-t double-.

Hueldn' NNOt' ...,.._ lfflkh eyM up the NI In TYaeley"• Indoor pqc:tic•.
Mo. 2......,. ,..,_, . . . • t-15 record Into the North c.nt,a1

Hilo
" We're really lc)ed up 10mg in lherc."'
-.alJ Bov.·c, >Aho-.c team 1-. , .2 1n '\CC
play. 10-1-' tn-er-.1II .. nrthcrn Cok>ntdo

11-J

2-2

Support the

&Mtl
h.-.
~ T. . . . ~Nl....-..ndln81oua.F-.s.D. Tha10-13

=t;r.:=~=-:.~llnilhln theNCC. n...-.

l"' 1hc uni) tc.im >Ae ha~en't "'-"fn and 1hc'.y:.-_;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;========----;:-~-~-•

~ctl9'.JtJries

dp

The best
Ten tracksters take tough test at Drake Relays
(\an SCS \.Onlpete there?

By Mike Casey
Lynne Meany

iiC'S

three umc

com,pcl1I K>n a1 Nonhfield (Carleton Meet)
last v,cckcnd . m his place

All •Ame m :an

Kurt

Thrc1nen \Urcl) 1.:.m

" II' hke an SCS baskctbMII pla)cr gcttini
1n\11tcd lO play an the NBA All-Star
Game... id
men 'strack Coach 1eve
Johnson. cornparmc htl runnen' ln\o"ltttlOfl
10 the Drake Rela •

Th~mcn qualified 10 compete in the 5.<XX>
He prcdK'led he v.111 be runmn1 v,1th 20
or 30of1hc nataon 's best Thrcinm botits
!he \CC'Ond f1s1~ 5.00011mc for D1v1 ton
II

Ten men' track members&<> " b1g-11mc··
• I.hey gear for the 78th running or the
Dnlce Relay this v.cdtcrd ,n Des Moone,,

Iowa.
Compcllna.,. track mere botil1n1 CRN.ds
of mon: than 35,000 and same oflhc best
athletes in the n1t10n has lhc
entourage
ftthng hke All tan. The_, ,s the best
in the Mldwesc . ICCOnlina lO Johnson
:· ndina on the wne line as a \\orld•
das athlete. W1CCh1ng them run and
hcann& the appreci.aoon of upcnenccd
tn.&,...k fans can grve anyone an unforacnablc
boost of cxcitcmenc." Head Coach Bob
Wa.xlu saKl.
A sc.r1e5 of relay . pfu open races 1n the
1.00()., I,

• 5.

and 10,00().mctcn

wdl be thc main events in the
5 ha lll<nd<'d for 15

. ,..hw:h

" It will ~ ,ome of the lop 01.,ision I.
II and Ill Khool along with OlympK'
caliber athlda m the open races. ·· Wulu
id.

.. ln1otcad of runnmg fu1 and being ahead.
Thrc1ncn v,1II ge1 the feeling of v,ha1 11 1s
hkc lo run h1~ faslCSI and bt m the mKkHe
of the pack. " Johnson said
· 'h v,1II help me pm the expenenct' I need
for lhc 1ough rompclllion coming up t
nauonal , " Thrc,ncn id

The d1st.ancc mcd~y relay team (Mark
Young. Tim Peery. Bob McGrath . and
John Pcrlcbcr&) has a chance 10 break 1hc
!il:hool record . and the 'Pf'1"1 and med Icy

OI only v,1II lhc tough cornpc1.11K>n help
Thrt1nen. but a cam1\ral atmosphcn:
help lhc Hu kte 111n experience for 1hc

relay teams coukt reach the: finals. Waxlax

D1v1 ,on

said

·

The other relay team arc as follo-.
Pcrlcbcrg . Jim Hfflmnia. JamcJ Me)er
and Jame-; Waktcn wdl oompete IA the 4
x 1.600 rxe ; Mart S1nunann. Tony
Backes. Pce'J' and McGrath will take pan
m the 4 1 400 relay
The Huskies arc k:K>k.ing 10 be compct1t1ve
,n Dci Mo1r1CS, Joh"'°" .111d . He~ 1hc
mec1 as rrmrc of -. chance for SCS 10
challenge 11.S top runnen . be id

" for exampk: . Mark Young and Kun
Thrtincft have won nearly all ofthc1r races
1h1 season This compet11ton will J1\re
1hose two a chance lo compete apum the
cahbrr of athlete tha1 will challenge
lhc:m ." Johnson iaid. " This al.so puts a
guy like Thre1nco , v,ho aJmost lapprd h,s

"''II

II

a11onal
Championships May 20-25

Outdoor

" Drake 1nv11es All· Amcncani-only the"
nalion ' bcsl. " Pcrlebcrg uld " World•
cla s runnen hkc Henchel Walker and
Sic e Scou ha"·e run 11 Drake .··
After placing SC\-cnth 1n the 01v1sion II
natK>nal meet lul year. SC I loot1n1 to
1mpro't'e IIS national Jtand1n& Wllh the
added seasoning 1n Des Mou1C1. John.-.on
id.
" We were lhtrd or fourth among D1v1 ion
II schools la I year (11 [)re§ Montes) and
-.c have some of our good finl6hcrs back
from last )Cir. so I cxpccl some good
results ... Johmon said

--

Ttwff.CkM Al-American KUf1 Thretnen ..
SCI' llrNt Mt lo place tMgh when the
men ·• tractii tHm ~ • lo tN
Rettys NI WNMnd. TNeftft wtll run the

Df,..

5.~..-,ace.

'Others Meet' mixes fun, challenge for non-elite track and field team
Docs the " Othcf") " rompc111 ion
ha1o c any ,1gnifK'..1;ncc 10 lhc non
Orale runncr"i"

By Lynne Meany
llllfl Wrtlet

In

response to

the, prcs11g~.

RalK>n·Wtdc Orale Rcla) S ,n Des
Moi
• Iowa. this -.cekcnd .
¥1'111 retaliate: \ll"llh IIS oiw.ri
Otl,<rs M ed .

s

The Od,cr, Med

dcs1 ncd for

' 11 15 a med wht-re II:) hard 10 be
,;;cnou'i. ·· said SCS M.tndout Kun
Thrcincn . v.ho v,111 run at Dc1o
M01nc11h1J )tar .. , dldn'I go 10

Drake bnlc )Car bul

sull ran well

al the Olhcf") Mccl II offers a
chance IQ rvn \ll"llh the b6I IA the
state. althou h the rompct1hon
1 n't nearly as JOO(f u at Drake ..

runners ¥rho do nol qualify for
the Dn~e Rcl1y . Al lelSI 10
lllCft • and fi't'e ¥romc.n · 1earm
an: apoacd to compete frtday 1n Another SCS Iona distance
the Od,cr, Meet II Selke F1eld , runner. ~ Kheman . Id he felt
!Mn's tr-.=t COldl Bob Wnlax ordinary running 1n lhe Other')
Meet las! year ''Drake n; chic,··
id.

KIie.man Qld. add1n1 that he di~
nol need IO ,0 10 Dnile lo prm C
h,m~lr
Panial 1cam

"''II be prc'-Cnl at

the Odw:n 1cct due k• Drake and
■ come.ding .. Gel -1n -Gc.r ·
IO-k1lomc1Cr mad race in lhc
T"'•n Catics. " II ~kln ' t hinder
the ' Olhcn'
ompe1111o n .
lhou :h.'' Khcman
ad " It'll
g1•c rM a chance to achlC't'C my
pel'10nll best."
S hurdler PauJ Miucr Jd the
Olhcn Meet
be 1
-~eyed .
fun meet ·· Drake would be
prcst1 ious 10 run 1n. but 1t' not

,.,II

c11her ·

1.hoo-.c whow1II ht·on1hl· OrJlc:
RdJ) l&:.tn1
W.t,l.i , -..uJ

Wada, c,pl;uncd the quahr),ni!
proccdurt'I for !he OrJke mce1
" Many runner woukl Ille IU
penic,patc IA lhc Ora .. c Rcla) "'
but don 't n)Cd lho \landards ..

l-or lho-.c a1hk.•1c-. who Jrcn ·1
-.~1rld l la1o1o runner"' )Ct. the
Olhcr1o Mecl offer,, e,pericrK.C
1nc t;;Ct;; 1rik.L 1hc11ry da1o1o 1,:i lf'I
dmh lhc mct't ""' u final c ~um

The md1vldual event, -.1andard1o
an: set by t
Dr le Relay \
board The rcla) &c.am!i don' t
ha"c a qu.ilifying 11mc bu1 re
sc lcc:lcd by lhe 1nd1v1dual
schoob" coaching

· "The athlc1c-. will e,l)l:r1Cm'l'
1•10d compclllliMI on all k:\-cl1o. ••

fun Jctlma; )our don,~ blown nut .

Wa11lu '81J

or 1hc Olhc~ Meet

WhalC\er lhc case. 1hc Other1o
Meet -.,II be lhc lternall\-C m
1rac._ mcct1o 1h11, wcc .. cnd

1am.

" We loot a, our runners ' tunes.

performances and prac1

10

Sports In Brief
,..,.. pl■ c• !JeNIMII tNm at UNO

=-

LeaJ1n1 lhe h111en 1

1 461 t.u,n
onlyonce:1h1
thiNl NKmln•
a tcam-lnthnc 57 lt1Cal t-.c and • 7JO

for •78)
I
14

Aller ,_ -"""d of coafen:nc, play, the:

•
"

orlhcrn
The

Hu kat"' "
better Dan Tcr ( 15

that
,nafactl<X)or
.

fn the

onh Dakota State Un,vcmty ln"11a1ional th,

end ..Jhc Hu k
like 1 10-6 r«'ORI !RIO lhe
14 1cam mcc1
~•bye 1n the f,n, round and
will play lhe v.1nncr of t
OS -Snuthiw.nt talc

iw.

liAtvernry pme
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SCI Ottonliclit Frtday, Apnl 2&, 1NS

Famine

' WEST CAMPUS

Think
Burritos

continwd from P-.,e 1

AfrM.•a) becau~ of E1hiop1a ·,
htJh popul:mon dcns11y," he
, ;ud

APARTMENTS

Eat Burritos

Sit 14111 SI. S.

Apt. 4

There art propk: v.ho lxl~\'C'
drought 1s 1he cau-,c of famine:
Mariam \aid HO\liCVtr . Manam
._..Id he dot, l')Ot think drought 1s
1he only reason for the famine . he
wud. " Drooght 1s a cause . not of
famine . but of food shorta1c
Whtn drougtu 1ffec1s crop5 . 11
,a._t) e1gh1 10 12 mon1hs for
famine 10 ~I in h ,..,, 1hc lac._ of
acuon during 1h1 umc 1h11 brmgs
about famine

llutM Otltc:•

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Choose from seven different
meats, including steak!

Burritos, Tacos, Sandwiches

Now Renting

" Famine
Is
a
human
~pomib1l11y-1 responsib1hty of
,oc 1al otnd cconomlC' m,;;rnu uorb," Manam said . ··Famine 1s
not ,imply cau'im by natural
fore~ ··

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

BRAVO BURRITOS
MEXICATESSEN

26 Fifth Ave. S.
E TIN OR TAKE OUT
252- 5441

~

·: ·, mu

/ht ...

I

Fritlay &
Saturday

1$10 S1uh Ave S Ape 5

m

p

G"reyston~ Rockers
Greystone Rockers
Greystone Rockers

hoice
Oaklear • 2 BR
J BR
J BR TW SE
Oaks Ill · 2 BR
2 ½ BR

Greystone Rocker!

ow Renting
all 253-4422

Greystone Rockers
GreyttMe Reekers
GrlflttM Reeken
Grtf'IIM RlltPI'

----

Q,...-aocun

.....,...-

Eujo_\ t1/I

·,1,,. Nonh Swrs

•'la Spectrum 1V satt/lit,

Longest Running Happy Hour in town

11UuH1

If

you have choaen to be

sexually

-«:tlve, ·t,e

responsible

ThoF,,,.,l'lllnnt,vC...,-., oducot,on

2-10 p.m. Fri a_nd Sat
Free hot hor d'oeuvres

·-·

~ ~'-K~ ;~r==~"'T.~~ano%:
2t1"-AY9N.

~~~c:.::
on.._
lllundrv facllllN available
Terry al 2518dl tadayl
'

111111111_!111~
...

(

For more lnformetlon c.eN 252-9504

SCS CNonle/o Friday, Ap,tl H ,

yes
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PRE BUSINESS STUDENTS:

ff"*'

IITVS
lfll#Mtlr with "/,,nd1 ,,,. 1x,,ril11e1
;, ,,,._,, ,,.,.,,, rtmrlf, ,,,.,,.,, uifilrg ,,,,
t,/1111. It JNII lfud1nft ti,, ,ppo,tullity t, /um 1#
,,p,ett ,F t1/m1iMI o,f,,, ,m,ring ti,, fllirld of
6rt1deilf j.1m,/i1111.

Advising for both summer sessions will be
held on April 30, May 1, and May 2 in
Business Building, Room 123. You must
obtain your advisor's signature during
these dates to pre-register for · ummer
classes. Hours: 8 a.~.-4 p.m.

.

University Tele-Vlsjon Syslotm

UTVS Is now taking applications
for the ·following 1985 Fall
Quarter honoraria Positions:
□ Program •Manager
□ Business Manager
□ News Director
□ Secretary
□ Public Relations Director
D Vldeographer
□ Showcase Producer
□ Sports Director
Applli:ations are available In Stewart Hall
135 and the deadline for applying Is May 2.
For further Information contact Julie Ronning at
25$-3026

Hoffman
Insurance Agency

Get
'In the Pink'
With A Friend

Excellent Motorcycle
Rates
Call 252-9557
Also Life, Health, Auto & Home

Bring a friend to register with you
(Fun Run or IO K) and take advantage
of the ' Friends In The Pink ' coupon

Third Annual Spring 'In The Pink'
10 K Race and Fun Run
I

May 1, 3 p.m.

__ Clip and save COUfJ"n _______ , _________________
1
1

I
I.
1.

1
I

$1 OFF Total Registration Fees

I
I

When Two Friends Register Together

I

'Friends In The Pink' Coupon

Expirts 4:30 p.m. April JO

.

_

I
I

L-----------------r----------------l
Fitness alert: free skin fold, fitness
testing and
·
blood pres 11re readings available on the mall from
II a.m.-1 p.m., Race Day, May I .

□
□
□

P'8sldent
Vice President
15 Senate Seats

Election booth• will be 1et up It
Garvey and Atwood C.rou1el ·
' Aprtl 30, May 1, and May 2

Get lnvolvedl Get out and Votel

~

Atwood Memorial Center
Master Calendar

·LfUJe

NAACP

12th 8 Dlvlllon

Act-..,. 1 - uht . . . .

Open dally I I 11 1.m .• !Qr pickup Ind delivery

-

continued from Page 3

251-0257

I

-

Becausr of limited resources . the
organi7ation needs 10 identify and
focus on institutiQPal problems
tha1 cAist. A-ccman said. · ·we
need 10 do 1hings thal arc helpful.
something that people can relate

I

~..=P.!!.@~

["'rPIIIA~
i iii-i iiiil
~i

__._,_
be accepting applica-_
f.f: tions for tu~nt technicians

\ for the academi
·- 1985-86

.a.rs:

: Buy any size LI Ille Cat
1Original Rou~d Pizza a1 the :

yeaT

:

·(~·/,•.

·,.;t\ Applications

a=al

!
1

\ \ Stu dents should ~~•e
-,,;,, background in sound nuxmg
"!/} and stage lighting.

<:ar,r

with lhis coupon.

:

I

I

I

I

,:p,.•. _ ,

,

-

:(l)I.1810,

,,!},_

118 ""'--011, OIJr

•\.

\}

-

,3

...........
... _

_

S7.51 Haircllt

8TTLED

HAIRCUfl

$5 OFF
Rt11 , IU.!41 "'._-.

$7 .50

Hair
Specialists
7th .tnd D1v1s1on

253-8868
Help Prevent
llrlh Def9cts lhe Nallon'I
NumberOne
ChldtleQflh
Pl'oblem.

I

12th and Division

,

I

• Across from Lfke George :
:
. 251-0257
:
: E•plrH: May 13, 1985 . :

1/8'

~

1Q85

economic and social reasons .
" We ' ve been the nation ' s conscience keeper. and we can continue . but we have to have a
presence to make a difference.·'
he

said.

•~e arc dead withoul active,
vibrant members who will make
things happen." Freeman said .
· ' There needs to be an organiza-

tion of this kind , and I can' t think
of anything better than the
NAACP.''

Preterr
customer
card

~ c ~5

~PUB

• Rprll 29- rTloy 3

Oaly

$30

OOa valkl with coupon

:

i.\JIJI.1810rlal:

Futures Studies Week
Day■

wtth the purchase of
:
the Little Caesars
•
.
:
S~1al or Super De!uxe :
ptzz.a at regular pnce
:

NAACP tias a rw:w program
underway to eocourage black
children to stay in school. or 10
go b¥'k if !hey have dropped out.
Freeman said . " I don 't think
these kids drop out because of
, color. I 1hink it is primarily

·------------------~-------------------"'
'4at
ed

' ; emoflal Cent
-,\

Starting date for the
lions will be June 15

,
:

,
12th and Division
: Across from Lake George
:
251-0257
: f I . ~- 13 1••5

:

~l up In Room

regular pnce, get tht
i<Kntlcal plua Plllll

lo, ''

ITlondoyi

Bl'

7 p.m "An.,.,., the Echo- F- Ille OrNm: UhJstyles
In Deep Space ..
/ltwood Little Theatre
SpNker: Jim Dato,, secretary-general, Wor1d Futures
Stud(" Federation
·

TUNday,
7 p.m. " YBJtlfday and Tomorrow: Attemat/ve Futur-.
for the United States"
Watab Sauk Room
Speaker: Jim Dato,. prOlesaor and coordinator of the
Ahernative Futures Oplion , Department of Politk:al
Science, University of Hawaii
•

W.dneackly,
7 p.m. " Reflections From the HHtts and Minds of
Chlldren: Their lmllgff of the FUIU/8 "
Atwood Lillie Theatre
Speaker: Rut~nne Kurth- Schai, futures researcher,
College of Education, U ol M
·

Spon-.dby,

At McRudy'• their low prices make It

Happy Hour all the tlmel ..,..,,.,,,,...,.,..,....,
N'1Npllfk-.1nlherm-

9CSFCIUl'ldlliofl, F._.StudiNPl'OQrWl'l, ~ o f ~
h.Oao-Col9gsofb,alk-.~olT«MClt09YandlndulWIII
~ C - , . d l ac-and T. . . . . .. ~
PfOgrllffl lolwo

T. . off with Mlnshlne for the May 11 SCS
~lumnl Auoclatlon Golf Toumamentl •

Join the fanilyl
Join c•ro■lcle
Positions OON CJYCilable for staff writers

"W'/ In Atwood 136

y

SCS Chronlclt Frfdtj, A'p'rtl 28; tal5,.,

Forgiveness ...

(pay more?)
Compare u ■ to ■ II
· the re■t.
s,v• Tin\• end

money

17

an idea for which time has
come . Holy Communion at

■t

13ttia•413'l·Jl·fl
.......
Moll-Thu' 7.,0•.m •1Pffl

Fn. 7,lOam.fpm.

336 South 4th. Avenue

Sun· 1-6 l),ffl

121 S. Seventh A~e.

=~May1

Phone 261· 8356

HANOJCAPP£D ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

S.1 jam •Spm.

Join the
ff Patrol
Taste Testing

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
8,00 • 9,15 • 10,45

Sunday School & Adult Education ol 9115 & 10:45 a.m.

Take the Slice of Life Challenge

AIR BANQ II
MAYl, 1985 7,JOpm.
Slewat Hall Aucttortun
Admission: 50cenli

c,,Q
Pnzes
lst -S100
2nd -S75
Jld -S25

To reglste,ycubond ,context
DonKloppeflch 01252-8705

:,:p.,L-.....s,:<~,;;i_,---°' l'aulo Ehrich at 255-2734

Spon""9d by scs Ma1«>1ng Assoclolion
. ond SLa -"We\(egotthe.l.Jcel"

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's.Number One
Chiltl Health P~oblem .

nt\
Ma'rch of Dimes
~
-BlllTH ~

.I

SHAKESPEARE
NEVER KNEW.
. PILOT .PEN~

-t

He wrote beoutlfullY. wlthcM.tt Q<Jf •
•
l\oior Point mark"' pe,:, ond Proclse 1101
_ 11llnnq Dall. ..
but tmoglne
r. might hove written w7th them.

_F OUNDATION-

Summer Music
First Summer Session
Cref Number 4639
MUSM 100

Introduction to Musical Concepts
general education course
4 credits
Mon-Thu, 7:30-9:25 ii.rn.

Cref Number 4640
MUSM 123

Expeliencing Live Music
•general education course
4 credits
·
(
Wed, 6:00-8:30 p.m.
. .
Liue performances in St. Cloud and Minneapo lis-St.

Paul are included and other scheduled performan<;es . .

Clip -this ad-I
• These courses are NOT in
the summer bulletin!
• Y,ou may pre-register for
these classes May 3 . .

18
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ClassHieds
Housing

!~~x~H~~~== ~~~~ 111°~~~

252-2000.

UNIVER$rTY Ap1s.: 1 female to sha,e
deluxe 2•bedroom apt. Call Mike;
252•2000 •
WOMEN 'S residence, ' convenlenl
downtown locallon. $11 5- 150/month,•

r::~~l~s,~o~~~~~=~~dBO~l~~ie~

• Call Apl. Finders for perSOflal showIng, 259-4040. ,
FEMALE: Single. double room s,
utilities included. Spring, summer,
close lo SCS. Call 252,9209 altar
5p .ffl.

ROOMS for ,ent, summer or tall. Two
locations nHI 10 campus. Free 01ts1,ee1 pa,king. CaU Barb, 251-1390 or
;;-Do;cu;:";g'';;2;5c2;:-·9'-'::"
0 36::-.=-:;:=-::-:::;:
ROOMS for summer, close to cam•
rnu:~~t~s,:::1i~rp~~~e~·J ~1::~,:~
rates. CaH Jim after 5 p .m., 253-5524.
FALL 2·bedroom house, clean , quiet,
furnished , som& ulilltles paid. Tom.
253-0603.

=
o '"
NE- :'~ ,':oom
:-::cap
::-;-t. ;ln-:;
:- ,h:::•m
=~cca:11,
.::..,c:c
,,..
houae a\lailable .• Women's housing,
251-7203 or 251-7192.
CHEMICALLY free woman to Share
house near campus. Four singles
available, 25 1-7192 or 25 1-7203.

WOMEN :,
Vacancies
tall , :~r~Ef:=11~~~~1
~·/~:~ :.~:
SS 15/quarter, summer $120Jsesslon. 255· 1002 ,
'Ulllltfes paid, parking, 253-8059, HOUSE lor rent , turnished. Woman,
252-7718.
-summer,. close 10 SCS. Double $70,
WOMEN'S housing, summer. fall; 1 sing le $80, 265-0467.
block from campus. Sinqkt and double TWO girls !or 1ummer and !all, close
rooms, reduced summer rat es,
to campus, parking, kitchen u111i1les
251-1 814.
paid, quiet, 251-2678.
AVAILABLE June 1: Male, lemale, 1·, WOMEN tall housing, single rooms,
2-, 3-bedroom apts. Private, double laundry taciUtles, ul llilles paid, new
1oom1 lrom $80. Furnished, parking, unit s
avaltabla,
$145Jmonth ,
laundfy, near downtown, campus. Call 253-45 16.
253-4681 attar 6 p.m.
WOMEN housing, summer rates,
available May 1, $80/month, utilities
paid, laundry tecUitles, ,253-4516.
ROOMS for men. close to SCS,
,easonable rates, Call 251 -9418,
AVAILABlE June 1: 1-badroom apts.,
close 10 SCS. new apptlanCP" ,
,easonable rates, Call 251-9418.
SUMMER: $Ingle rooms Ip, man starting al $79/month. Across horn cam•
pus, washer_!.dryer . av.altable, some
bed1 furn ished. Call 252-7157.
ROOMS !or rent. Call 253-7116.
• ROOMS lor men. Now renllng lor
summer and nax1 year. Furnished,
u11lilles Pf}d, ,khchen lacllllles, close
10 campus, Call 252-9226 alter 5 p.m,
SUMMER : singles, doubles. La,ga
rooms starling at $60. Also lall star•
ling a1 $115. 1-7 people. Call
253- 1610, ·
MEN: Slhgle, double ,ooma avallable
lall '85!'86 school year. $99 to
$145/monlh. Across from campus, 3
bathrooma, 2 kitchens, soma beds furnished,' washer/dryer available. Best
,ooms lease llrst. Call 252-71 57.
MEN: single, double rooms. Summer
$70-$90/month, Call Mark, 255-9702.
FEMAL neededto share2-bedroom
epl . wllh 3 others !or summer,
$55/month. Call 253-7941 .
WOMEN : Summer and !all ,
$90/quads , $110ldoublet . Also
reduced summer rates, furnished,
ullltl" i paid, Call 252-0739,
FOR rent: Ap!s. S250; rooms $70.
Rick, 251-6960.
TWO-bed,obm apt,.ln triplex ck>se to
campus .
• Surnmar
rates ,
$200·S'250Jap 1.
Fall
rate, ,
$I 10•$14.5/person . CaU
Bob ,
255- 1667, 255-9755.
FIVE•bed1oom house. close to cam•
pu1. Summar openings, 1lngle $80,
double $50. Call Mike, 252-3758.
SUMMER, tall: Women. 2-bedroom
lurnlshed apt. near collage and
downtown , ol1-s1ree1 parking, ,
1-7732.
FREE women's summer houtlng.
251-4072,
WOMEN to share - 1., 2· and
3-bedroom unfurnished apts. Surhmar
rates, laundry ldlles, oet..treet perk,
ing. Clo&e to SCS, 253--t042.
HALENBECK Apl9 ., 5th Ave. at 11th
SI. S.: 4 bedr00m1, 2 balhrooms/apt..
-

June , ~le TV incli.ictea,"~dry
a\lallabfe. Call Matk, 259-09n,
ROOMS: Male, ltmale, near SCS,
summ.r/ttll ren•ls-hOusts, apts.,
rooms. Rates: $80-$110 suinmer,
$125-$175 tall. Caff 253- 1851 or.
252-84&5.
SUMMER housing; female, doubkl
rooms. $80/mooth. u1mu.. included,
cioM 10 campu1. Call Ma,y Kay,

253-0068,
BEAUTIFUL lurniahed room, for
women, Kl1chtn, laundry, utilities
paid , Acroa1 1,om campus. CaU

252-nu afttr 5 p.m.

WOMEN: summer and fall , 1 block to
campus, parking, laundry lacllilles.
Call 252-6327 OJ 252·989Q.
LADIES: huge singles, $80/mooth.
~ll~:~~~lljr~4~~':,°;~::
Tom, 253·2685 aller 3 p.m. ·

GREAT, I ·, 2- and 3-bedroom apts,
Clo&e 10 SCS. AlSo slngles and studio,
251-9418.
•
TWO bedrooms for the price ol onel
Nice 2-bedroom duplex apt. only
$309(month, .,...11hln walking distance
lrom campus, Ideal lor married couple o, · tenants wanting quiet atmosphere, Washer/dryer hook-up,
avallable summer, lall '85-'86 school
year. Cell 252-7157.

TYPING' proresslonalty by word pro· cassor. A.A. Secretariat Call day or
1

· ;~E
ic,g:cc~"'!"!:=-'-~-,:-,-;.-,...,.1o-n""
a11,..
, --:,-,-:p-,-,"'
e e·1, '

~~~.8~~na~~~=~~;s~J~~fr:

I-week deadline, 10w ra1es. Call Tricia,
255-4086, 253-3658. Lea\la message.

repair wo1k, maintain rental records,
Call Terry, 253-6438. ·

~~5;~~:.S· :~~.H ~~~~ ~~~~r ,t~~;l

~V:O~s~ :1s~d

RESUMES and cover le.tiers: Professionally p,epared, typed and printed .
Student rates. Typing ol lerm papers
on word proceasor. Cau 251 ◄878 .

~=~-

st
. ~~:f,~essing: Fa • ,aasonabla,
se rvice : Call Marlin a,

~ ~ :/irocesslng. Fast, re850flable,
.
RESUMES , cover letters , term

2.

~~:i!'r~. ~~1s~1 2~;tesslonally
• clARAGE tor rent, $20/stall. Summer
3-monlh contracl, tall 9-mooth contract, 421 4th Ave. S., 255-0467.
GET "In te Pink" wil h leisure
Ufistyle this spring. Aun, walk 0,
wheel with us May 1. Registration al
Health Services, Includes T-shirt.
RIVERS are openl Teke canoe ride,

-i~1i,:~•2~~m.

Outdoor Rental

VISITING Scandinavia? Wonderful
hosts. Slngles. fam ilies. For information, send long, stamped'envelope
($.44) 10 Friends Overteas , ·66-04
Oat1mouth Street, FOfes1 Hills, N. V.
11375.
PORT ABLE hot tub. Great for blr·
thdays, special events, general partles."Call Rick , 259-1089,

FURNtSHm apts., women, near campus, utllllies paid, a\lallable summer,
tall, 253-7499 or 252- 1670 Ext. 284.

QUESTIONS about the Heavy Metal
Hun1? Call your Coors Rep at
253-0474 (rhereae),

FEMALE housing, tall , lrlple rooms,
$135/,rnonlh . 'Utilities Included ,
microwave, laundry, . parking. C:all
Mary Kay, 253-0968.
WOIIEN 'S summer housing, $75 and
up: tall, 1120 and up. OIShwasher, gas
grill, central alr. 608 81~ Ave. S., ·Mark
or C11olyn1 252•1179.

Lost/found

FOUND: Keys alter West Campus
parly or, _Sat. Call 252-9760.

WOMEN . -bedroom apl. near campus, UUlitlas paid, reduced summer
,a1aa. Call.251-6593, 25 1-0372.

For sale·

AVAILABLE tor summer: Single

;:~~;~ta=~~~~:

LOSE weight nowl 10 10 29 pounds a
monm.· 100 percent guaranteed, 100
percent natural. Sale we\ghl loHI
251-9565.

summer ancf.lall. Hall bk>Ck from SCS.
. Close 10 grocery storH, on bus line.
Laundry avall@ble, utlUlles paid. Call
Terry, 253-6438.

ROOMS and ap1s. to, summer,' ~ ~ ~ ~.s~:;,~?~t~:
lamale, 253-666Ek'
f tacts todayl Call (31;!)742- 1142 Ext.

:=~~1=~~~1~=~~

7

-!:a:c.-~·:,;
v,:,
..,,c-:•"'••:c6;;;50=spec1a
=:.1.,c'"'•'"''a:.:h••
8 p .m., 255-3556, Leo Newberg.
OOVERNJ,IENT hoines horn $ 1 (you
repair), A1so-delinquent lax property.

Ing, ck>se 10 SCS and downtown.,Jlm
or Karen. 253-045 1,
HOUSE 1 block t,om SCS: 1· or

,.,..,..? Call Collin, 259-<>977.

~:~<~o!~=~=~:i:;~1-

~:.:_;~

L~~~.'::1e~~

h:~.

::i~1~

~~ 1~:

lion, 10,000

mllea• •• ,,,.,.

~ 9~·

weekends. Call 253-0624.
ACCOUNTANT applications being
taken for nexl schOOI year beginning
~ : ~ =-sion. Aj,ptyat Chf'Ofllc/6,
1

CIRCULATION Manaoe< applications
~~gd~:e~ •:~::. s~;;r~~~f~v~~
ChlOO/cle, 136 Atwood.
MOTHER 'S helper poshlons, New
Vork; child cara, llghl housekeeping .
Room, bc)ard , weekly salary ph,1s alr•

Allen,

HEY you in As11onomy 106. I love your
brown eyes. An admirer.
P.J . Thiel . th e consequence s a,e going 10 be save,e!
A(IINE , thanks lor the temlic peanul·
bu1113r and Jelly sandwich. II put ma'in
1he hon\ AOWI
LONELY, good-looklnq,Christian male
Wing lor a lamate companion to be
Intimate w11h. II you 're under 24, not
overw elghl. non -lorelgn, a Min nesotan and p,ete,ably tall, take a
chance lor at least frelandshlp. Send
a mini biography and phOne.number
to: X, 5 12 5th Ave.$., St. Cloud, Minn.
5630 1.
·
BAHA'I Failh leaches religion must be
in harmony with science OJ i1's nothing
bul superslltlon.

Notices
,=---,--,-:-,;-=====
~r::~~,l~: +~~~~~ ~~~:

1
1~;~
Program gives lnlormalion and helps
with alcohol problems, 255-3191•.

~ta~::~=~~~~~~t!'~;~

Fi l, Arwood St. Croix Room.
INTERESTED In, a tr alneeship
O'leraeas and · improving business
1~:MJa~~in:~~~ p::.ir~~~~11~!
,
8 1
us ness
1: r1e,e~a room,

$~

)C:!!i:~~~~ ~~: ::~i':: S~!~~~ ~~~
Cook , 1905 9th Ave. S.E., St. Cloud,
Minn. 5630 1, 25 1-0982.
GROUP home admlnlslrelor, Hutchinson, Minn. Live-in, 4-6 adolescenl
girls. Experience: social work PfObation preferred. Mcleod County Social
Services, Box 130, Glencoe, Minn.
55336, (812)864-5551 Ext. ·250,

DEL TA Sigma Pi 1upport5 Rose Hennes In her campaign tor student
senale.
·
Oft.: lund pany 6:30 p.m , Sat, Canlina. Food, entertainment. happy hour.
Tickets: $2 students, $5 non-students.
AVallable at Atwood Carousel or at

·~
•oo=•·=~-~~~~~

- ~~~:~~~:.'~a':~~~;~~~~1ru~:~ , ~l~~~~I ~:ei~;~~;it;~: s~:~e
trips director, cooks, For summer
employment, call (8 12~59-0702.

Personals

ANTS: Stucsen1s nol recently oul ot
• Mgh school, parents.or married, m_eet
noon eve,y Wad, AIWOOd Watab•Rrvar
Room. •
INVESTMENTS Club: Buy, sell
slOCkalhear COtJ)Ofate speakers, Best
SUE, rake any leal(es lately? P.O. and
o,ganlzation on campus. lnve11 In
D.J .
yOYr education. Join lhe " I-Team";
0 .K. guys, who bough\ the donuts lasl
meellngs noon Wed .· Atwood
lrlday morning?
Ml11lsslppi Room ..

PtCNICt Come one, come au 10 the
COBEC, Spring Picnic! Riverside
Par)!;. May 9 2-8 p.m. e,ats and
tieveragea avallahle. •
CARE lor an Apple, Professor Jay
Blake? Congratulatlona from the l,eaJ
Geographer,. Beware M«nkato
Stalal, here comes geographer Jay
Blake!

~~:

I~~·
geogfaphy?

~n~i~~• ~'p~gur,;

SOC1ETY of Prolessional Journalists,
Sigma Della Chi, weekly meetings
5 p .m . Thu, Atwood Mississippi
Room. Get serious aboot journalismt
Join SPJ, SOX,
•
PSI Chi meets 2nd and 4th Wed ol
month al noon, Room 8207. EV9fy0ne
welcome.
GAY/lesbian support group now lormlng. Call Father BIii. 251-3260,
Newman Center.

women•,

WEG
EQuallt)' Group mee1s
noon Wed, AtwOOd Lewls-Clafk
~oom. Women's Issues are not dead.

The world is wait4)g.
Be an exchange student
International Youth Exchange, a Presidential .
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like )IOU to live
1

m , - - no 20,.s, 112.. 253◄610.
abroad with..hostfamilies. Go to new schools.
i,os, 1nple, non'imoklrig - ~ T A 35mm SR-T200 cam•"'°Make new friends
--=-.
18
::~~~
~
H you're~~

&:!~~.:~1~·::.~~
.
~:-....""c·1·o1...,.lcof).!_~-~ ..°'.. r.;
.........

now, 259-1762:
SUIIMER

vtu..<.....

• '
vacancies: 1·

and

~:r:m:.,t!,'~5:.2°~~·

pri,aia--.-·•SUMMER housi ng: $85/monlh ,

pakt,. acfOtl frOffl ~
252-2707.

. Chril,

: : ° : ! d, F-150 Ranger pkkup.
Engine and bod)' In gr. ., shape. Exc.U.nt buy at 12,700. Catt 255-2802.

=========

Employm8nt

i~

2-6 p.m. COBEC--sponsored spring
picnic wllh food and beverage
a"allabla.
JOIN Campus Ambassadors lor
lellowshlp, singing, !uni 7 p.m. Mon
nlghtt. Atwood Civic-Penney Room,

IF you're not " In the Pink" lhiaspring,
let us help you. Register !OJ Iha May
1 spring " In the Pink" Run at Health
Services.

402: Dreaming Is awesome, especlelly with you! Lucky Star.

LOST: Jacket, keys al 820 81h Ave.
Please return (at least keys) lo Carol
desk. cJo 601 Bentoo, (no ques1ion1).

SUMMER: aptt. clola to SCS, 1 and
2 bedrooms, S80tmorith and up, Call
253-14
afler 4:30 p.m,

~-=,~

" SUMMER Jobs in Alask a," currant
factual publicatlOfl , $4 .95. Alaska
Employment Marketing, P.Q. Box 39
Suite 22, Juneau, Alaska 99802.
PART-lime job as manager-caretaker
ol student renlal houses adjacent to

Attention

~i:,j ·

MEN to st,are 1• and 2•bed1oom unfurn ished apts. Also single rooms,
summer ra tes. Close to SCS ,
253-4042.
.

NOW 1ec1ultlng HeaUh Advocates
(Ulestyle Awareness Prog,am) and
Peer Educators (Campus Orug P10g,am) lor the 1985-86 academic year.
Heat1h Advocates assist proleSSIOnals
in weight care, aerobics, stress redu~tl o n cl asses . Peer Educators
specialize in chemical dependency·
ser,,lces. Requires minimum GPA 2.5
and 6 hours/week time commi tment.
Ouarte, ty honorarla. Appllcalions
aval1able al Health Services main
desk , HUI Hall .

PAI\/ ATE rooms, men, women. Com•
pare the best with the ,est. Locallon:
OireClly · across from ,;:ampus and
Halenbeck- like having your own spa
and health club rigtu out you, lroiu
door. P11ce: .Compet1lrve prices with
supe,ior loc"iOn. Privacy: 4 single
rooms/apt. Condlllon: Newt Under
construction soon, available tor tall. Includes ~lshwasher, air coodl!lone~.
mlcrowa\le opllonal. Interested? Call
252-7157. Leasing last! The best
lease lirsl.

15 and }9 and wanltd~

help bnng our \YO!
~ether. send for

,

Onnation.
Writ,, \'OUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo. Colondo 81009

,-------------.,
1 SUMMER JOBS 1
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free Delivery

1
Co. Has Openings for the 1
1
1 .Minneapolis
Summ~r in the Following Counties:

I

~t!r

~c°~

~:r~~au~t

~~:: u~ :~:~: u

=~~s~~~:

- Btua Earth
Brown
Carlton
Carver
Chippewa
ChiSaga
Clay
,
Couonwood
, Crow Wing
Dakota
Dodge

Hennepin
• Houslon
Hubbard
lsantl
ltaska
Jack.Son
Kanabec
Kandiyohi
.
lac Qui Pa,le
La Sueur
Uncoln

Mille Lacs
Morrison
Mower
Murray
Nic0Ue1
Nobles
Norman
Olmsted
Ollar Tail
Pennington
Pina

:::stone

,

==~
\. - " "'

=
:~·
.' ' /

! ··•
•

No ic:•I

l k ll•, n S11<·uu l

tlnh

SAVE OVER S2

I
I

, DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

:

.,,..••<>•••' ...,

ONLY $ 675

I

•• • _:;11_: ~::. ~ !:u;_:.-_:1~1:i~11:_ ~~.V!.o:!R.!2! • J

·I
I

iI 12"SPECIAL

1
I .

I Your choice of
I Pcppcro111 .

I YPur dm in: of
I
Pi.:ppi.:ron i. .

I
I

I
I

I

1
I

lO"SPECIAL
$4

C.1 11

8 .11.:0 11

1,11~11•11..
l'lu, ( ""l"UI

C,lll

8,H.:Oll

$6

litj'

Co-sponsored by: :
McRudy's Pub
:
and
:
Skoal Bandits ·

!

Drawings and Prizes
No Entry Fee
M"uat-heve1985 M - Fishing-I.lee
255-4111 for
Information

more

I
I

C.in . B~,n~n
llr

S;,1 lan11

I

1..1111 1'11..
l'h" lnup, •11

01 S.tl.111\1

I
I

$7 : Ym11

•~"";.·.r111nil·• - - -

$8 I

dHw.:c ot
Pcppcn rn1

1,.1_, 1 1,,,,,. :
1'111, ( '""I'""

I

C.111 . B ,1u rn
Ill S.1\.11111

1 ,111 1.....
l'Lu, ( ,.Il l'""

J _,..._..,.,.._;i~;t. -

I
I

- ·- .I

-_ : .:

AN ABORTION

COST?

·

A

11 -,~,l·

Below the Dam

: v :>ur dmi l'c of
I
Pl'. ppcro ni.

•

·=!

I

Sat, May 4
1-4 p,m.

or S..i l,11111

.
Q

Althou gh ge11ing an ~burtitlll may
seem like 1hc bc~I -way ou1 or a h:mJ
~i1u11tion , i1's much 1ilorc i:xpcns1vc
than the doctor's bi ll alone . De, ide~
1he possible phy~ic al cump lil'a•
lions and the con1inu ing gui lt and rcgrcl 1hm la.,1~ rur yc,irs. a
child mu st die ror an abonion 10 be "!<lucce~~ rul. '" How much
doc~ an abonion cost'? One l1um an lifo .

Firs~ iA nnual,
UTVS Sports
Carp Fishing Tournament!

ca•

ONL y $

Plus can ol pop 1

HOW.MUCH oo:E s

ii';~
~:-J .
- ~,,,---,;
('

8-m.

•

251-5150

.......................................

•

I
I

I

--,---------------------. t ~i4f.:P:;.ECiAtf'~~~-.t~EOi~i-!
United Way's
Valuntar A .c tian Center

✓

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

Full 12 o,

--------------·1unteer
i

J jtjj

!.

(qi

We ~eliver ', -}'f:~ ·.,i~
-i
i L
h \ L'"K"•• uu- II
or unc F;m, , .... ' '""" ' """

I

'

Be Promt!, Interviews will last 20 minutes·

...._

~-

1

~:!:iston
Watanwan
Wilkin
Winona
Wright
Vallo~ McOicing

RenvUle
Rice
Rock
St. LooIs
Scott
Sherburn e
Sibley
Stearns
Slavens
Steele
Swill

lntervieW at nOOn, 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 ·p.m ,, 4 p.m., and 5 p.m.
Tue April 30 in Herbert Room , Atwood c·en ter

I

q•

I :·-------------------~
~PPETIZER
I
PIZZA
395
I
i
I . ·-----------~------"·.... ,.......
I 11 SATISFIER
12-in. PIZZA

~O::asha

=:W~

12s2 9300

1

,r~~-~
jll
I

1$2,600 And Up For The Summerl

I
I
I
,I
I

19

(

-1r you or !<l~meonc yuu cure abou t is gui ~g lhrough
the dirticult time of an un wanted pregnancy. we want tu help you
wi1h mOrc than juM words . Pl caM: get in touch with us right
awuy for practical ass istance . To let :1child continw.: living'on ly
cosb your luvi: .

-

toe Iii. ,
,

'·················---······················
. ········=.
Help Prevent Birth.DefectsThe Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem .

\
h 1r ,,omc fo:c li11:r.11u1c ati..>u1':.~Jr1 1on 1mJ lhc 11hcm"ll\·e,, or
mlonn1&tkm on ho,,,,· )<JU c ;,11 help, ,.,-rit<: 111
N111lon1i1l t,;uu1111ullio1ktn Mnk~
u..- ·n: 10
l.lndalt-, TX 757~1-121,0

20

SCS Chronic/• Friday, April 26, 1985

The world is waitiDg.
Be an exchange student.
International Youth Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families. Go to new schools.
Make new friends.
If you're between
15 arid 19 and want to
help I;,ring our -world
together,.send for
information. -

,;,, -Salespeople
,;,, Ski Mechanics

Write: '\'O UTI-I EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
Thi- lntcmatiu11al '111tnh t:"uti:.niw.

"!Ired of Typical Stu~ent Housing?
This summer tr~t yourselr to Walnut Knoll
apartments. We orrer reasonable rents with
ranta.stic extras.
· Our uniquely designed, foll-size apartments
include mici-owave, dis~washer and air
conditioning.

-

NOW HIRING
FOR FALi
• (for ski Department)

Experience Desired but not required

Apply before April 30

~

Start Living .._. at" Walnut Knoll

r-

·~·
APARTMENTS

~

253-2525 MIiier Property Management

.olunteer
United Way 's
Voluntor Action Center .

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CFJUST WITH ()OUBLE OHEESE
fQBO"(L'((
JHAt:9A
\IINGSOF$3.50

Thursday Only

259-1900

Eastside ,

